Antibody Production
BG4[50] antibody was prepared according to the procedures of Ho et al.[149]
G4-ChIP/ATAC-Seq
ATAC-seq was performed according to the protocol of Buenostro et al. (2013).[40]
ATAC-seq libraries were generated with 50,000 cells with two biological
replicates and two technical replicates for each cell line (HMEC and vHMEC).
Briefly, 50,000 cells were counted on a hemocytometer and transferred into a 1.5
mL tube, span down at 500g at 4 °C for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was
removed. PBS (50 µL) was then added, the cells were spun (500g, 4 °C, 5
minutes), and the supernatant removed. Cells were then resuspended in lysis
buffer, spun, and the supernatant was removed. The tagmentation buffer, water
and the Tn5 was then added. The tubes were then incubated at 37 °C for 30
minutes and the tagmented DNA was immediately purified with the MinElute kit
following kit protocol. The tagmented DNA was then amplified with appropriate
adapters (Ad1_noMX and Ad2.1-2.8) with the NEB High Fidelity PCR 2x master
mix using 10 cycles. Immediately after amplification, the DNA was purified with
the MinElute kit following kit protocol but eluted with 21 µL of elution buffer.
Libraries were checked with the Agilent Bioanalyzer and Qubit fluorometer.
G4 DNA was immunoprecipitated with a modified protocol of Balasubramanian
and co-workers.[57] The ATAC-seq libraries (20 µL) were diluted in blocking buffer
(110 mM KCl, 10.5 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 1% w/v BSA)
to final volume of 100 µL. The diluted library was then divided into two equal
aliquots and BG4 (200 ng) was added to each aliquot. The tubes were incubated
for 4 °C for 2 hours, before adding 50 µL magnetic beads suspension (65 µL of
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anti-FLAG beads and 650 µL of blocking buffer) and further incubated for 2 hrs.
At the end of the incubation period, the beads were trapped and washed three
times in wash buffer (100 mM KCl, 0.1% Tween-20, 10 mM Tris pH 7.4) and
incubated for 37 °C for 5 minutes. The DNA was then released by digesting the
beads with 1 µl of proteinase K, incubated at 37 °C for 1 hrs and then 65 °C for 2
hrs. The beads were trapped on magnetic rack and the supernatant was collected
and purified with the Qiagen MinElute kit. The purified DNA was quantified with
qPCR and Qubit, and then sequenced on the ilumina HiSeq 2500 (50 bp PE
reads, 20 million reads).
Bioinformatics
Peaks were called using MACS v2.0[132] after reads were aligned to human
genome 19 using bwa.[150] ATAC-seq data of HMEC (Bre38p4, Bre98p4) and
vHMEC (Bre38p9, Bre98p9) was obtained from Clark Lab (Garvan Institute of
Medical Research, Australia). Analysis and plotting were conducted on R-studio
using ChIPSeeker, clusterprofiler, genomic ranges and ggplot2. Data was
visualized on IGV.[151]
Results and Discussion
After sequencing, the libraries were found to be of low complexity. The low
complexity is likely due to low DNA concentration after immunoprecipitation and
high amounts of duplication. Using ATAC-seq data of Bre38 P4, Bre38 P10 and
Bre98 P4, peaks were called using MACS v2.0. There was a lot of variability
between technical replicates and because of this, we used ‘high confidence
peaks’, where intersects between technical replicates were called peaks. Peaks
that did not overlap were discarded were discarded. This method of choosing
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peaks is also not the idea in our case, as in some technical replicates peak
enrichment was clear. This meant if one sample was of poor quality, peaks can
be lost because they do not intersect.

Bre38 35
Bre38 310
Bre98 35

Bre38 35

Bre38 310

135

120

316

359
16

59

8592

Bre98 35

Figure 1: Venn diagram showing the intersects of high confidence peaks
between the three cell-types
In the Bre38 P5 sample, we found approximately 600 high confidence peaks and
in the Bre39 P10, approximately 850 high confidence G4 peaks were found.
However, in Bre98p5 samples, we found over 9000 G4 high confidence peaks,
almost 10 times higher than the Bre38 cell lines. This immediately caused
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concern, as G4 peaks should not vary this significantly across different patients
(Bre38 and Bre98). Indeed, G4 peaks should range from 5,000-20,000 according
to reports.[57],[147] Unfortunately, libraries for Bre98p10 could not be sequenced
due to loss of DNA after the immunoprecipitation.
Nonetheless, most G4 peaks largely overlapped with ATAC-seq peaks (~90%),
but this is a result of using an ATAC-seq library as input. Similar observations
were found when G4-ChIP was performed on chromatin (NHEK and HaCats),
and G4 peaks overlapped 90% of ATAC-seq and FAIRE-seq peaks, which
suggested G4s predominately form in regions of open chromatin.
Feature Distribution of ATAC+G4−ChIP−seq Peaks
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Figure 2: Feature distribution of ATAC-seq+G4 ChIP-seq peaks
When these peaks were annotated and plotted functional regions, a large portion
of them appear in distal intergenic regions. In the Bre98 P5 sample however, we
see a large portion of peaks mapped to promoters, which is what one would
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expect to find G4s. This suggested the Bre38 P5 and P10 data was not of the
best quality. The feature distribution of Bre98 P5, along with the number of high
confidence peaks it produced was promising. This suggested the possibility of
using ATAC-seq coupled with G4 ChIP-seq with further optimization.
The ATAC-seq peaks of the three samples (Bre38 P5, Bre38 P10 and Bre98 P5)
were also subjected to peak annotation and plotted to functional regions.
Surprisingly, the largest portion of peaks fell into distal intergenic regions, then
other introns and then promoters. This result is somewhat surprising, as we
expected that regions of open chromatin are enriched at promoter regions and
transcription start site of active genes.
Feature Distribution of HMEC/vHMEC ATAC−seq peaks
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Figure 3:Feature distribution of ATAC-seq peaks of the three cell-types
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KEGG Pathway Enrichment Analysis
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Figure 4: KEGG pathway analysis using ATAC-seq peaks
KEGG (Kyoto encyclopaedia of genes and genome) enrichment pathway
analysis was also performed on the ATAC-seq peaks (figure 4). At a glance, we
see pathways involved in cancer proliferation being enriched in all samples, such
as the MAPK, Rap1 and ErbB signaling pathway. Other pathways such as
pancreatic cancer, myeloid leukemia and colorectal cancers are also enriched.
However, it is not clear if these pathways are differential enriched across the
samples.
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Figure 5: Bar plot of Potential G4s (G4-seq) in ATAC-seq data
To go circumvent the poor ATAC-seq+G4-ChIP-seq data, we used published G4seq (gene expression omnibus) data generated by the Balasubramanian lab. G4seq peaks generated by the addition of pyridostatin (PDS) a G4 stabilizing ligand
led to the identification of ~700,000 G4s in the genome. Using this data, we found
the intersect between G4-seq and ATAC-seq to provide us of the possible or
predicted G4s (PG4s) which can exist in the ATAC-seq data. Using this method,
approximately 40% of ATAC-seq peaks have been identified to be in G4 forming
regions. In contrast, if we used G4Hunter to identify potential G4 regions, we get
approximately 50-60% of ATAC-seq peaks which may contain G4s. When
compared to literature, G4-ChIP peaks overlap approximately 30% of ATACseq/FAIRE-seq peaks, therefore we chose G4-seq peaks over G4Hunter peaks.
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ATAC−seq − G4−seq intersect feature distribution
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Figure 6: Feature distribution of ATAC-seq peaks which overlapped with G4-seq
peaks in HMEC samples
To see if the distribution of the intersected G4-seq-ATAC-seq peaks, we once
again annotated the peaks and plotted them function regions of the genome
(figure 6). Using the G4-seq data, we can now see that a larger portion of peaks
mapped to promoter regions and then distal intergenic regions, which is what one
would expect with G4s. Using the new data sets, we can also find intersects
between the different samples to determine what G4s a newly formed and loss
upon the transformation from HMEC (<P5) to vHMEC (>P5).
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Figure 7: Venn Diagram of ATAC-seq G4-seq peaks
During the transformation to vHMEC (Bre38 P10), approximately 15,000 new
G4s are potentially formed, while almost 13,000 are loss and at least 23,000 are
retained. When compared against Bre98 P5, approximately 20,000 G4s are
preserved in all three samples. Due to the Bre98 P10 data being unavailable for
us, we cannot compare these the Bre98 cell line pre and post transformation.
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Figure 8: KEGG enrichment pathway analysis G4s during the transformation
Using the PG4s pre-selection (loss), post-selection (new) and the G4s that
remained unchanged, we performed another KEGG pathway analysis of the
Bre38 cell line. In the analysis, we found the G4s in each group had different
enrichment in pathways, with little overlap, compared to the ATAC-seq data. For
example, the new PG4s that are formed after post selection or transformation
were found to be involved in breast cancer and cell proliferation pathways.
Pathways in the post selection cell (Bre38 P10) were also enriched in those of
cancers which are not breast. The G4s which were loss had no definitive role, as
enrich pathways can be found all over. The retained G4s showed similar results
to ATAC-seq data, where pancreatic and colorectal cancer pathways and enrich,
along with cell proliferation pathways.
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Conclusion
ATAC-seq is a highly effective technique for examining the chromatin
architecture, however coupling it with G4-ChIP may not be ideal. In our results,
we found lots of variation between Bre38 P5 and P10 (600-850 high confidence
peaks) and Bre98 P5 (~9000 high confidence peaks). This may be due to
variances between patients or cell lines, but it may also be the reproducibility of
the technique.
Further optimization is required to determine if indeed ATAC-seq + G4 ChIP-seq
can be a valid technique to probe G4s in regions of open chromatin. Perhaps one
may choose to use a stable cell line, such as MCF7s, since there will be little
biological variance. The HMEC/vHMEC model has some reproducibility issues,
as the cells will be transformed differently from experiment to experiment.
Using published G4-seq data, we were able to map where PG4s can be as an
alterntive to G4 ChIP-seq. This provided an insight to where potential G4s are
formed. In the future, RNA-seq and G4 ChIP-seq would be benefit greatly for the
data analysis.
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1)*General*Information*
All!experiments!were!carried!out!under!nitrogen!or!argon!atmosphere!using!glove!boxes!or!Schlenk!
techniques,!unless!otherwise!stated.!All!glassware!was!dried!in!the!oven!at!150°!C!prior!to!use.!All!
solvents! used! were! collected! from! an! Innovative! Technology! Solvent! Purification! System,! distilled!
from! appropriate! drying! agents! or! degassed.! Subsequently,! they! were! stored! over! 3Å! molecular!
sieves! inside! a! glovebox.! All! chemicals! used! were! purchased! from! SigmaZAldrich,! Fluka,! Acros!
Organics,! Merck,! ABCR! or! Alfa! Aesar! and! were! used! without! further! purification.! NMR! data! were!
obtained!on!a!Bruker!AV!500,!Bruker!AV!600,!Bruker!Avance!IIIHD!500!MHz!or!Bruker!Avance!IIIHD!
600!MHz.!NMR!spectra!were!calibrated!to!residual!solvent!signals!where!possible.!Multiplicities!are!
abbreviated!as!the!following;!singlet!(s),!double!(d),!triplet!(t),!broad!(br)!and!multiplet!(m).! HRMS!
data!were!obtained!from!either!a!Waters!LCT!Premier!XE!mass!spectrometer!or!a!Shimadzu!GCMS!
QP2010.!XZray!crystallography!was!performed!on!an!Oxford!Diffraction!Gemini!diffractometer!fitted!
with!Mo*Kα!or!Cu!Kα!radiation.!IR!spectral!data!was!obtained!on!an!Agilent!Cary!660!FTIR.!Elemental!
analyses!were!performed!by!the!Elemental!Analysis!Service!at!London!Metropolitan!University,!UK.!
[Pd(cin)Cl]2,S1! [(SIPr)Pd(cin)Cl]S2! and! silver! (S)ZcamphorsulfonateS3! were! prepared! according! to!
literature!procedures.!
!

*

!

*

S2!

!

2)*Ligand*syntheses*(including*spectra)*
*

!
1G(NaphthylG2Gyl)morpholine*(1a)*
To!a!Schlenk!flask,!1,2Zdimethoxyethane!(200!mL),![(SIPr)Pd(cin)Cl]!(156!mg,!0.24!mmol),!potassium!
tertZbutoxide!(5.96!g,!53.1!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!The!solution!was!stirred!and!
2Zbromonapthalene!(10.00!g,!48.3!mmol)!was!added,!followed!by!morpholine!(4.63!g,!53.1!mmol).!
The!resulting!suspension!was!then!stirred!overnight,!at!room!temperature,!and!quenched!the!next!
day!with!the!addition!of!water!(150!mL).!This!was!followed!by!extraction!with!diethyl!ether!(3!x!150!
ml),!drying!of!the!organic!phase!over!MgSO4,!and!filtering!and!evaporating.!The!residue!was!purified!
via!column!chromatography!(EtOAc:Hex,!1:10)!to!give!the!desired!product!1a!as!a!white!solid!(7.62!g,!
74%!yield).!!
1

H*NMR!(500MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!7.78Z7.72!(m,!3H),!7.45Z7.43!(m,!1H),!7.34Z7.27!(m,!2H),!7.15!(br!s,!1H),!
3.95!(t,!J&=!4.8!Hz,!4H),!3.29!(t,!J&=!4.8!Hz,!4H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(125!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!149.3,!134.7,!129.0,!128.8,!127.6,!126.9,!126.5,!123.7,!119.1,!110.2,!
67.1,!50.0.!!
HRMS*(EI+):!calculated!for!C14H15NO![M]+;!213.1154.!Found;!213.1135.!
!

!

S3!

!

!

!

!

S4!

!

*
1G(NaphthylG2Gyl)piperidine*(1b)*

*

In!a!Schlenk!flask,!1,2Zdimethoxyethane!(200!mL),![(SIPr)Pd(cin)Cl]!(156!mg,!0.24!mmol),!potassium!
tertZbutoxide!(5.96!g,!53.1!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!was!added.!The!solution!was!stirred!and!2Z
bromonapthalene!(10.00!g,!48.3!mmol)!was!added,!followed!by!piperidine!(4.51!g,!53.1!mmol).!The!
resulting!suspension!was!stirred!overnight,!at!room!temperature,!and!quenched!the!next!day,!with!
the! addition! of! water! (150! mL).! It! was! then! extracted! with! diethyl! ether! (3! x! 150! ml),! dried! over!
MgSO4,!filtered!and!evaporated.!The!residue!was!purified!via!column!chromatography!(100%!hex!→!
10:1! hex:Et2O)! to! give! the! desired! product! 1b! as! an! oil,! which! solidifies! to! an! off! white! solid! upon!
standing!(9.40!g,!92%!yield).!!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!7.73Z7.67!(m,!3H),!7.41Z7.38!(m,!1H),!7.31Z7.26!(m,!2H),!3.27!(t,!J!=!4.8!
Hz,!4H),!1.80Z1.76!(m,!4H),!1.66Z162!(m,!2H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(125!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!134.8,!128.6,!128.4,!127.5,!126.8,!126.2,!123.2,!120.3,!110.5,!51.2,!
26.0,!24.5.!!
HRMS!(EI+):!calculated!for!C15H17N![M]+;!211.1361.!Found!211.1380.!
!

!

!

S5!

!

!
!

!

!

S6!

!

!*
1G(2GBromonaphthylG2Gyl)morpholine*(2a)*
In!a!Schlenk!flask,!1a!(7.0!g,!32.8!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added!with!dichloromethane!
(150!mL).!A!dropping!funnel!was!attached!and!bromine!(1.7!mL,!32.8!mmol)!and!dichloromethane!
(150!mL)!were!added!to!it.!The!Schlenk!flask!was!then!cooled!to!Z78°C!and!the!bromine!solution!was!
slowly! added! dropwise! over! one! hour.! The! mixture! was! then! stirred! for! an! additional! 3! hours! at! Z
78°C.!After!that,!the!solution!was!quenched!with!a!solution!of!1M!sodium!hydroxide!(100!mL),!the!
layers!were!separated,!and!the!organic!layer!was!washed!with!water!(3!x!150!mL),!dried!over!MgSO4,!
filtered,! concentrated! and! passed! through! a! silica! plug! (50! g! silica! gel)! with! hexanes.! The! desired!
product!was!obtained!after!evaporation!of!the!solvent!to!afford!2a!as!an!offZwhite!solid!(9.04!g,!93%!
yield).!!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!8.34!(d,!J!=!9!Hz,!1H),!7.85Z7.81!(m,!2H),!7.61Z7.58!(m,!1H),!7.48Z7.46!(m,!
1H),!7.38Z7.37!(m,!1H),!3.98!(t,!J!=!4.2!Hz,!4H),!3.20Z3.19!(m,!4H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!148.2,!133.5,!131.7,!128.9,!128.1,!127.6,!127.2,!125.4,!120.3,!118.7,!
67.5,!52.5.!!
HRMS*(EI+):!calculated!for!C14H14BrNO![M]+;!291.0259.!Found!291.0270.!

!

!

S7!

!

!
!

!

!

S8!

!

!
1G(2GBromonaphthylG2Gyl)piperidine*(2b)*
In!a!Schlenk!flask,!1b!(4.79!g,!22.7!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added!with!dichloromethane!
(150! mL).! A! dropping! funnel! was! attached! and! then! bromine! (1.2! mL,! 22.6! mmol)! and!
dichloromethane! (150! mL)! were! added! to! it.! The! Schlenk! flask! was! then! cooled! to! Z78°C! and! the!
bromine! solution! was! slowly! added! dropwise! over! one! hour.! The! mixture! was! then! stirred! for! an!
additional! 3! hours! at! Z78°C.! After! this,! the! solution! was! quenched! with! a! solution! of! 1M! sodium!
hydroxide! (100! mL),! the! layers! were! separated,! and! the! organic! layer!was! washed! with! water! (3! x!
150!mL),!dried!over!MgSO4,!filtered,!concentrated!and!passed!through!a!silica!plug!(50!g!silica!gel)!
with! hexanes.! The! desired! product! 2b! was! obtained! after! evaporation! of! the! eluent! to! afford! a!
brownish!oil,!which!solidified!to!a!brown!solid!upon!standing!(4.75!g,!72%!yield).!!
1

H*NMR!(600!MHz,!CDCl3):!8.29!(d,!J!=!8.4!Hz,!1H),!7.76Z7.74,!(m,!2H),!7.54Z7.51!(m,!1H),!7.40Z7.33!
(m,!2H),!3.07!(br!S,!4H),!1.82Z1.78!(m,!4H),!1.62Z1.61!(m,!2!H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(150!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!150.0,!133.6,!131.4,!128.5,!128.0,!127.4,!127.1,!124.9,!120.8,!118.5,!
53.8,!26.5,!24.5.!!
HRMS*(EI+):!calculated!for!C15H16BrN![M]+;!289.0466.!Found!289.0497.!

!

!

S9!

!

!
!

!

!

S10!

!

!
N1,N2GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)ethaneG1,2Gdiamine*(3a)*
In!the!glovebox,!a!500!mL!Schlenk!flask!was!charged!with!racZbinap!(916!mg,!1.47!mmol),!Pd(dba)2!
(676! mg,! 1.18! mmol),! sodium! tertZbutoxide! (4.24! g,! 44.1! mmol),! toluene! (200! mL)! and! a! magnetic!
stir! bar.! The! suspension! was! stirred! for! 5Z10! minutes,! before! 2a* (9.0! g,! 30.8! mmol)! and! then!
ethylenediamine!(882!mg,!14.7!mmol)!were!added.!The!flask!was!then!stoppered!and!removed!from!
the!glovebox!and!a!reflux!condenser!was!then!connected!to!it.!The!vessel!was!heated!at!120°C!for!16!
hours.! Afterwards,! the! reaction! was! let! to! cool,! filtered! through! a! silica! plug! (100! g! silica! gel)! with!
CH2Cl2:MeOH! (9:1)! and! the! solvent! was! then! removed.! The! residue! was! redissolved! in!
dichloromethane! (100! mL).! Hexane! (300! mL)! was! then! added! to! precipitate! the! brownish! orange!
powder!3a,!which!was!collected!and!dried!in!vacuo!to!afford!the!desired!product!(6.36!g,!88%!yield).!!
1

H*NMR!(600!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!8.17Z8.16!(m,!2H),!7.80Z7.79!(m,!2H),!7.50Z7.38!(m,!8H),!5.43!(br!s,!2H),!
3.80!(t,!J!=!4.2!Hz,!8H),!3.60!(s,!4H),!2.94!(t,!J!=!4.2!Hz,!8H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(150!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!140.8,!138.9,!132.8,!128.6,!127.5,!125.3,!125.1,!124.1,!122.1,!120.4,!
67.8,!52.2,!50.8.!!
HRMS*(ESI+)!m/z!calculated!for!C30H35N4O2![M+H+]+;!483.6240.!Found!483.2739.!
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N1,N2GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)ethaneG1,2Gdiamine*(3b)*
Inside!the!glove!box,!a!500!mL!Schlenk!flask!was!charged!with!2b!(10!g,!34.6!mmol),!Pd(dba)2!(650!
mg,!1.32!mmol),!racZbinap!(1.03!g,!1.65!mmol),!ethylenediamine!(992!mg,!16.47!mmol),!sodium!tertZ
butoxide!(4.75!g,!49.4!mmol),!toluene!(200!mL)!and!a!stir!bar.!The!flask!was!sealed,!taken!outside,!
fitted!with!a!reflux!condenser!and!heated!to!120°C!for!16!hr.!Subsequently,!the!vessel!was!cooled!
and! the! contents! were! filtered! through! a! silica! plug! (100! g! silca! gel),! with! CH2Cl2:MeOH! (9:1).! The!
desired! product! was! obtained! after! recrystallisation! in! diethyl! ether/hexane! and! drying! in! vacuo,!
giving!3b!as!an!orange!solid!(4.63!g,!59%!yield).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!8.22Z8.21!(m,!2H),!7.79Z7.78!(m,!2H),!7.48Z7.39!(m,!8H),!5.48!(br!s,!2H),!
3.61!(br!s,!4H),!2.88!(br!s,!8H),!1.72!(br,!8H),!1.56!(br,!4H).!
*13C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CDCl3):! δ! 140.9,! 140.8,! 132.5,! 128.4,! 127.5,! 124.84,! 124.79,! 124.4,! 121.7,!
120.6,!54.6,!51.1,!27.1,!24.4.!!
HRMS*(ESI+):!calculated!for!C32H39N4!479.3175![M+H+]+;!Found!479.3191.!
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1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*tetrafluoroborate*(4a)*
To! a! Schlenk! tube,! 3a! (2.0! g,! 4.11! mmol),! triethyl! orthoformate! (20! mL),! ammonium!
tetrafluoroborate!(516!g,!4.93!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!Formic!acid!(4!drops)!was!
added!and!the!vessel!was!sealed!under!nitrogen,!then!heated!at!120°C!for!2!hours.!After!the!elapsed!
time,! the! suspension! was! cooled! and! then! filtered.! The! solid! was! washed! with! water! (10! mL)! and!
diethyl!ether!(3x!20!mL)!and!then!dried!under!high!vacuum!overnight!to!give!the!desired!product!4a!
as!a!pale!brownZgrey!powder!(2.16!g,!90%).!Crystals!suitable!for!XZray!diffraction!were!obtained!by!
layering!hexane!over!a!concentrated!solution!of!4a!in!acetone!inside!an!NMR!tube!(approx.!10!mg!of!
4a!in!0.4!mL!acetone,!approx.!1.5!mL!of!hexane).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!dmsoZd6):!δ!9.30!(br,!1H),!8.25Z8.13!(m,!6H),!7.86Z7.82!(m,!4H),!7.72Z7.69!(m,!2H),!
4.93!(br,!2H),!4.65!(br,!2H),!3.89Z3.80!(m,!8H),!3.05Z3.04!(m,!8H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! dmsoZd6):! δ! 163.9,! 147.1,! 131.5,! 129.2,! 128.7,! 128.3,! 126.9,! 122.3,! 121.9,!
66.6,!52.9.!!
HRMS!(ESI+)!m/z!calculated!for!C31H33N4O2![MZBF4]+;!493.2604.!Found!493.2643!
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Procedure*for*VT*NMR*for*NHC.HBF4*salt*4a:*
Approximately! 5Z10! mg! of! NHC.HBF4! salts! 4a! was! added! to! an! NMR! tube! along! with! acetoneZd6!
(approx.!0.3!mL).!Spectra!were!recorded!at!25°C,!0°C,!Z20°C,!Z40°C!and!Z60°C.!
!
Variable*temperature*1H*NMR*spectra*of*4a*in*acetoneGd6:*
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*
1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*tetrafluoroborate*(4b)*
To! a! Schlenk! tube,! 3b! (2.0g,! 4.18! mmol),! triethyl! orthoformate! (20! mL),! ammonium!
tetrafluoroborate!(526!g,!5.02!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!Formic!acid!(4!drops)!was!
added!and!the!vessel!was!sealed!under!argon,!then!heated!at!120°C!for!2!hours.!After!the!elapsed!
time,!the!suspension!was!cooled!and!then!filtered.!The!solid!was!washed!with!water!(10!mL),!then!
with!diethyl!ether!(3x!20mL)!and!then!dried!under!vacuo!overnight!to!give!the!desired!product!4b!as!
a! pale! yellow! powder! (2.08! g,! 86%! yield).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by!
layering! hexane! over! a! concentrated! solution! of! 4b! in! acetone! (approx.! 10! mg! of! 4b! in! 0.4! mL!
acetone,!NMR!tube!filled!with!hexane!and!closed).!
1

H*NMR!(600!MHz,!dmsoZd6):!δ!9.37!(s,!1H),!822Z8.20!(m,!2H),!8.13Z8.11!(m,!4H),!7.81Z7.77!(m,!4H),!
7.68Z7.66!(m,!2H),!4.84!(br,!2H),!4.70!(br,!2H),!3.01!(br,!8H),!1.81!(br,!8H),!1.67Z1.65!(m,!2H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (150! MHz,! dmsoZd6):! δ! 163.8,! 148.6,! 131.4,! 131.2,! 129.4,! 128.7,! 128.1,! 126.4,! 126.1,!
122.1,!121.5,!54.0,!52.3,!26.1,!23.6.!!
HRMS!(ESI+):!m/z!calculated!for!C33H37N4![MZBF4]+;!489.3018!and!found!489.3036.!
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1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*chloride*(4c)*
To!a!Schlenk!tube,!3a*(2.0!g,!4.14!mmol),!triethyl!orthoformate!(20!mL),!ammonium!chloride!(500!
mg,!9.6!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!Formic!acid!(4!drops)!was!added!and!the!vessel!
was!sealed!under!argon,!then!heated!at!120!°C!for!2!hours.!After!the!elapsed!time,!the!suspension!
was!cooled!and!then!filtered.!The!solid!was!washed!with!water!(10!mL),!then!diethyl!ether!(3x!20!
mL)!and!then!dried!in!vacuo!overnight!to!give!the!desired!product!4c!as!a!light!brown!powder!(1.60!
g,!72%!yield).!
1

H*NMR*(600!Mhz,!CD3OD):!8.24Z!8.19!(m,!4H),!8.08!(d,!J&=!8.2!Hz,!2H),!7.86Z7.80!(m,!4H),!7.70!(t,!J&=!
7.4!Hz,!2H),!4.99!(br,!2H),!4.71!(br,!2H),!3.98!(br,!4H),!3.91!(br,!4H),!3.14Z3.11!(br,!8H).!
13

C{1H}*NMR*(150!Mhz,!CD3OD):!148.6,!133.7,!133.3,!130.9,!130.1,!129.8,!128.1,!122.8,!122.7,!68.5,!
54.7,!54.3.!
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1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*chloride*(4d)*
To!a!Schlenk!tube,!3b*(1.0!g,!2.09!mmol),!triethyl!orthoformate!(20!mL),!ammonium!chloride!(168!
mg,!3.14!mmol)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!Formic!acid!(3!drops)!was!added!and!the!vessel!
was!sealed!under!argon,!then!heated!at!120!°C!for!2!hours.!After!the!elapsed!time,!the!suspension!
was!cooled!and!then!filtered.!The!solid!was!washed!with!diethyl!ether!(3x!20!mL),!dichloromethane!
(10!mL)!and!then!dried!in!vacuo!overnight!to!give!the!desired!product!4c!as!a!light!brown!powder!
(240!mg,!22%!yield).!
1

H*NMR*(600!Mhz,!CD3OD):!8.17Z!8.14!(m,!4H),!8.05!(d,!J&=!8.4!Hz,!2H),!7.78Z7.76!(m,!4H),!7.70!(d,!J&=!
7.2!Hz,!2H),!ca.!4.8!(4H,!buried!under!solvent!signal),!3.10!(s,!8H),!1.90!(br,!8H),!1.75Z1.73!(m,!2H).!
13

C{1H}*NMR*(150!Mhz,!CD3OD):!150.2,!133.4,!133.0,!131.0,!130.0,!129.5,!127.6,!122.8,!122.4,!55.9,!
53.7,!27.9,!25.1.!
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1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*(S)Gcamphorsulfonate*(4c*)*
In! the! glovebox! and! in! the! dark,! 4c! (10! mg,! 0.02! mmol),! silver! (S)Zcamphorsulfonate! (7! mg,! 0.02!
mmol)!and!CD2Cl2!(0.5!mL)!were!added!in!a!vial.!The!resulting!dark!suspension!was!transferred!into!
an!NMR!tube.!A!series!of!spectra!was!then!recorded!at!different!temperatures!(25°C,!0°C,!Z20°C,!and!
Z40°C).!!
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1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolinium*
(4d*)*

(S)Gcamphorsulfonate*

In! the! glovebox! and! in! the! dark,! 4d! (10! mg,! 0.02! mmol),! silver! (S)Zcamphorsulfonate! (7! mg,! 0.02!
mmol)!and!CD2Cl2!(0.5!mL)!were!added!in!a!vial.!The!resulting!dark!suspension!was!transferred!into!
an! NMR! tube.! A! series! of! spectra! was! then! recorded! at! different! temperatures! (25°C,! 0°C,!Z10°C,! Z
20°C,!and!Z40°C).!!
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1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene*(5a)*
In! the! glovebox,! a! screw! cap! vial! was! charged! with! 4a! (500! mg,! 0.86! mmol),! sodium! hydride! (55%!
suspension,!45!mg,!1.03!mmol),!potassium!tertZbutoxide!(spatula!tip),!tetrahydrofuran!(10!mL)!and!a!
magnetic!stir!bar.!The!vial!was!sealed!and!the!suspension!was!stirred!overnight.!The!resulting!dark!
suspension!was!filtered!through!Celite/cotton.!The!solvent!was!then!removed!and!the!residue!was!
triturated!with!pentane!(3!x!2!mL)!to!give!the!desired!product!5a!as!a!brown!powder!(351!mg,!83%!
yield).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by! vapour! diffusion.! In! a! small! vial,! 5a!
(approx.!10Z20!mg)!was!dissolved!in!tetrahydrofuran!(0.2Z0.3!mL).!The!small!vial!was!placed!inside!a!
larger!vial!with!pentane!(3Z4!mL)!and!sealed.!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!benzeneZd6):!δ!8.31Z8.29!(m,!2H),!7.71Z7.64!(m,!4H),!7.32Z7.15!(6H),!4.46Z.2.55!(br!
m,!20H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(125!MHz,!benzeneZd6):!δ!245.9,!146.6,!133.4,!133.2,!133.0,!132.0,!128.5,!128.3,!128.2,!
128.0,!126.7,!125.1,!123.9,!119.8,!68.0,!53.0,!50.8.!
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1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene*(5b)*
In! the! glovebox,! a! screw! cap! vial! was! charged! with! 4b* (500mg,! 0.87! mmol),! sodium! hydride! (55%!
suspension,!46!mg,!1.04!mmol),!potassium!tertZbutoxide!(spatula!tip),!tetrahydrofuran!(10!mL)!and!a!
magnetic!stir!bar.!The!vial!was!sealed!and!the!orange!suspension!was!stirred!overnight.!Afterwards,!
the! suspension! was! filtered! through! Celite/cotton,! the! solvent! was! removed! and! the! residue! was!
triturated!with!nZpentane!(3!x!2!mL)!to!give!the!desired!product!5b!as!a!pale!orange!powder!(385!
mg,!91%).!Crystals!suitable!for!XZray!diffraction!were!obtained!by!vapour!diffusion.!In!a!small!vial,!5b!
(approx.!10Z20!mg)!was!dissolved!in!tetrahydrofuran!(0.2Z0.3!mL).!The!small!vial!was!placed!inside!a!
larger!vial!with!pentane!(3Z4!mL)!and!sealed.!
1

H*NMR!(600!MHz,!benzeneZd6):!δ!8.58!(d,!J!=!8.4!Hz,!2H),!7.75Z7.69!(m,!4H),!7.43Z7.40!(m,!2H),!7.30Z
7.28!(m,!4H),!5.14Z3.20!(br,!12H),!1.73!(t,!J&=!5.4!Hz,!8H),!1.48Z1.44!(m,!4H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(150!MHz,!benzeneZd6):!δ!246.5,!147.7,!133.6,!133.0,!131.8,!128.3,!128.1,!126.4,!124.64,!
124.55,!120.1,!53.7,!50.3,!27.6,!25.0.!!
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3)*Complex*syntheses*(including*spectra)*
!

*
(1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)chloro[3G
phenylallyl]palladium*(6a)*
In!the!glovebox,!5a!(200!mg,!0.406!mmol),![Pd(cin)Cl]2!(100!mg,!0.194!mmol),!THF!(10!mL),!and!a!stir!
bar! were! added! to! a! screw! cap! vial.! The! suspension! was! then! stirred! for! 2! hrs,! before! the! solvent!
was!evaporated.!The!residue!was!separated!by!column!chromatography!(hexane:EtOAc,!3:1!→!100%!
EtOAc)! to! give! a! yellow! powder,! which! was! then! dissolved! in! dichloromethane! (1! mL)! and! added!
dropwise! to! stirred! pentane! (ca.! 10! mL).! The! product! 6a,! a! pale! yellow! precipitate,! was! then!
collected!and!dried!in!vacuo!(225!mg,!78%).!Crystals!suitable!for!XZray!diffraction!were!obtained!by!
layering!pentane!(ca.!1.5!mL)!over!a!concentrated!solution!of!6a!in!dichloromethane!in!an!NMR!tube!
(approx.!10!mg!in!0.3!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!δ!8.05Z8.03!(m,!2H),!7.94Z7.88!(m,!4H),!7.49Z7.45!(m,!6H),!7.03Z6.99!(m,!
3H),!6.52!(br,!2H).5.23Z5.14!(m,!2H),!4.64!(br,!0.5H),!4.02Z3.94!(m,!16.5H),!3.17Z3.13!(m,!4H),!2.61!(br,!
0.5H),!1.86!(br,!0.5H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (500! MHz,! CD2Cl2):! δ! 212.5,! 145.5,! 138.8,! 131.7,! 131.4,! 129.9,! 129.5,! 128.3,! 128.2,!
128.1,! 127.5,! 127,3,! 126.64,! 126.57,! 126.4,! 125.3,! 124.1,! 121.1,! 110.3,! 88.0,! 68.2,! 68.1,! 52.6,! 50.8,!
49.8.!!
Anal.!calc.!for!C40H41ClN4O2Pd:!C,!63.92;!H,!5.50;!N,!7.45;!O,!4.26!and!found!C,!63.72,!63.79;!H,!5.57,!
5.65;!N,!7.41,!7.46.!
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(1,3GBis(2G(piperidineG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)chloro[3G
phenylallyl]palladium*(6b)*
Inside!the!glovebox,![Pd(cin)Cl]2!(51!mg,!0.097!mmol),!5b!(100!mg,!0.205!mmol),!tetrahydrofuran!(5!
mL)! and! a! stir! bar! were! added! to! a! vial.! The! resulting! suspension! was! stirred! for! 2! hrs! at! room!
temperature! and! then! the! solvent! was! removed.! The! residue! was! purified! by! column!
chromatography! (hexane:EtOAc,! 3:1)! to! afford! the! desired! complex! 6b! as! a! pale! orange! powder,!
after! precipitation! in! dcm/pentane! (109! mg,! 75%).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were!
obtained! by! layering! pentane! (ca.! 1.5! mL)! over! a! concentrated! solution! of! 6b! in! dichloromethane!
(approx.!10!mg!in!0.3!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!δ!8.10Z8.08!(m,!2H),!7.88Z7.84!(m,!4H),!7.47Z7.41!(m,!6H),!7.02Z6.97!(m,!
3H),!6.55Z6.50!(m,!2H),!5.37Z5.25!(m,!2H),!4.64!(br,!0.5),!3.98Z3.95!(m,!2H),!3.77Z3.57!(m,!5.5H),!3.12Z
3.07!(m,!4.5H),!1.91Z1.66!(m,!13.5H).!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CD2Cl2):! δ! 211.7,! 146.3,! 138.7,! 131.4,! 130.7,! 130.5,! 128.9,! 128.6,! 127.74,!
127.67,!127.1,!126.9,!126.0,!125.9,!124.4,!123.9,!120.0,!110.4,!86.7,!52.8,!49.7,!27.2,!27.0,!24.5.!!
Anal.! calc.! for! C42H45ClN4Pd:! C,! 67.47;! H,! 6.07;! N,! 7.49! and! found! C,! 67.41,!67.39;! H,! 6.16,!6.18;! N,!
7.33,!7.40.!
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Attempted*halide*abstraction*from*6a:*
Inside! the! glovebox,! 6a! (50! mg,! 0.067! mmol)! in! dichloromethane! (1! mL)! was! slowly! added! to! a!
stirred!solution!of!AgPF6!(17!mg,!0.067!mmol)!in!dichloromethane!(1!mL).!The!resulting!mixture!was!
stirred!for!15!min!in!the!dark,!then!the!suspension!was!filtered!through!Celite/cotton!(pipette)!and!
the!solvent!removed!in!vacuo.!The!brown!residue!was!washed!with!pentane!(4!mL),!taken!to!dryness!
and!a!batch!of!the!brown!solid!was!dissolved!in!CD2Cl2!and!analysed!by!NMR!spectroscopy.!Further!
purification!and!characterisation!of!the!complex!was!not!successful.!*
*
*

*
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(1,3GBis(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2G
ylidene)dichloro(phenylmethylene)(tricyclohexylphosphine)ruthenium*(7a)*
To! a! stirred! solution! of*bis(tricyclohexylphosphine)benzylidene! ruthenium(II)! dichloride* (151! mg,!
0.184!mmol)!in!toluene!(5!mL),!a!solution!of!5a!(100!mg,!0.202!mmol)!in!toluene!(5!mL)!was!added!
dropwise.! The! vial! was! then! sealed! and! stirred! overnight.! The! suspension! was! filtered! through!
Celite/cotton!(pipette)!and!the!solvent!was!removed!in!vacuo.!The!residue!was!washed!with!pentane!
(3x! 5mL)! and! dried! in! vacuo! to! give! the! desired! product! 7a! as! a! crimson! powder! (128! mg,! 67%).!
Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by! layering! pentane! (ca.! 1.5! mL)! over! a!
concentrated!solution!of!7a!in!dichloromethane!in!an!NMR!tube!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!δ!19.26!(br!s,!1H),!8.56Z6.57!(m,!17H),!4.67Z0.40!(m,!53!H).!!

13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CD2Cl2):! δ! 297.0,! 222.3,! 151.3,! 150.1,! 146.9,! 138.4,! 132.4,! 132.2,! 131.8,!
131.4,! 130.8,! 130.1,! 129.4,! 129.3,! 129.1,! 126.6,! 128.2,! 128.1,! 127.9,! 127.50,! 127.46,! 127.2,! 126.8,!
126.2,!125.9,!125.8,!125.6,!124.7,!122.3,!119.3,!68.4,!68.1,!54.88,!54.86,!53.0,!52.1,!34.5,!31.6,!31.5,!
29.3,!28.8,!28.1,!28.0,!27.99,!27.94.!!!
31

P{1H}*NMR!(202.4!MHz,!tolueneZd8):!δ!26.7.!

Anal.!Calc.!for!C56H71Cl2N4O2PRu:!C,!64.98;!H,!6.91;!N,!5.41!and!found!C,!65.03,!65.13;!H,!6.99,!7.08;!
N,!5.53,!5.51.!
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*
(1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)dichloro(phenyl*
methylene)(tricyclohexylphosphine)ruthenium*(7b)*
To! a! stirred! solution! of! bis(tricyclohexylphosphine)benzylidene! ruthenium(II)! dichloride! (141! mg,!
0.17! mmol)! in! toluene! (5! mL),! a! solution! of! 5a! (100! mg,! 0.21! mmol)! in! toluene! (5! mL)! was! added!
dropwise.! After! complete! addition,! the! vial! was! closed! and! let! to! continue! stirring! overnight.! The!
next! day,! the! suspension! was! filtered! through! Celite/cotton! (pipette)! and! the! solvent! removed! in!
vacuo.! The! residue! was! washed! with! pentane! (3x! 5mL)! and! dried! in! vacuo! to! give! the! desired!
product! 7b! as! a! brownish! powder! (154! mg,! 88%).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were!
obtained! by! vapour! diffusion! of! pentane! (ca.! 1.5! mL)! into! a! concentrated! solution! of! 7b! in!
dichloromethane!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(600!MHz,!tolueneZd8):!δ!19.69!(s,!1H),!8.95Z8.93!(m,!1H),!8.57Z8.55!(m,!1H),!7.51Z7.50!(m,!
1H),! 7.35Z7.26! (m! 2H),! 7.19Z7.14! (m,! 2H),! 6.84Z6.70! (m,! 3H),! 4.30Z4.26! (m,! 1H),! 4.08Z4.02! (m,! 1H),!
3.93! (br,! 2H),! 3.77Z3.73! (m,! 1H),! 3.59! (br,! 2H),! 3.33Z3.27! (m,! 1H),! 3.03Z3.01! (m,! 2H),! 2.91Z2.88! (m,!
2H),!2.30Z2.24!(m,!2H),!1.99Z0.62!(m,!45H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(150!Hz,!CD2Cl2):!δ!297.9,!221.9,!151.8,!151.5,!148.0,!137.3,!132.5,!132.3,!130.9,!130.6,!
130.1,! 129.7,! 129.3,! 128.6,! 128.5,! 128.4,! 127.62,! 127.56,! 127.3,! 55.0,! 54.2,! 53.9,! 51.2,! 36.1,! 35.7,!
34.5,!32.5,!32.4,!31.8,!31.7,!31.6,!31.5,!29.6,!29.1,!28.2,!28.1,!28.0,!27.96,!27.8,!27.4,!26.9,!26.7,!25.3,!
25.2.!!
31

P{1H}*NMR!(242.9!MHz,!tolueneZd8):!δ!26.8.!!

Anal.!Calc.!for!C58H75Cl2N4PRu:!C,!67.55;!H,!7.33;!N,!5.43!and!found!C,!67.70,!67.73;!H,!7.41,!7.46;!N,!
5.56,!5.56.!
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(1,3GBis(2G(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)(η4G1,5G
cycloctadiene)iridium*chloride*(8a)!
To!a!vial,![Ir(cod)Cl]2!(65!mg,!0.097!mmol),!5a!(100!mg,!0.203!mmol),!tetrahydrofuran!(5!mL)!and!a!
stir! bar! were! added.! The! suspension! was! stirred! for! 2! hrs,! and! the! solvent! was! removed! in! vacuo.!
The!residue!was!redissolved!in!dichloromethane!(5!mL)!and!filtered!through!Celite/cotton!(pipette)!
and!the!solvent!was!removed!in!vacuo.!The!residue!was!triturated!with!pentane!(3x!2!mL)!and!dried!
in! vacuo! to! give! 8a! as! a! yellow! powder! (127! mg,! 79%).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were!
obtained! by! vapour! diffusion! of! pentane! (ca.! 1.5! mL)! into! a! concentrated! solution! of! 8a! in!
dichloromethane!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!8.56!(d,!J!=!8.5!Hz,!1H),!7.96Z7.84!(m,!5H),!7.49Z7.44!(m,!6H),!5.18Z4.96!
(m,!1H),!4.95Z4.92!(m,!1H),!4.14Z3.84!(m,!12H),!3.71Z3.70!(m,!1H),!3.56Z3.55!(m,!1H),!3.41Z3.39!(m,!
2H),! 3.17Z3.12! (m,! 2H),! 2.95Z2.93! (m,! 1H),! 2.43Z2.40! (m,! 1H),! 1.46Z1.38! (m,! 1H),! 1.10Z1.02! (m,! 1H),!
0.97Z0.75!(m,!5H),!0.56Z0.48!(m,!1H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! Hz,! CD2Cl2):! 206.6,! 146.2,! 144.2,! 132.3,! 131.7,! 131.6,! 131.4,! 131.1,! 129.3,! 128.9,!
128.0,!127.0,!126.7,!126.6,!126.1,!125.5,!124.9,!124.4,!121.3,!119.6,!85.3,!82.7,!68.2,!68.0,!53.3,!53.2,!
52.0,!51.7,!50.7,!34.5,!31.9,!29.4,!26.7.!!
HRMS*(ESI+):!m/z!calculated!for!C39H44IrN4O2![MZCl]+;!793.3094.!Found!793.3097.!
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(1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)(η4G1,5G
cycloctadiene)iridium*chloride*(8b)*
To! a! vial,! inside! the! glovebox,! [Ir(cod)Cl]2! (65! mg,! 0.097! mmol),! 5a! (100! mg,! 0.205! mmol),!
tetrahydrofuran! (5! mL)! and! a! stir! bar! were! added.! The! suspension! was! stirred! for! 2! hrs,! and! the!
solvent!was!removed!in!vacuo.!The!residue!was!redissolved!in!dichloromethane!(5!mL)!and!filtered!
through! Celite/cotton! (pipette)! and! the! solvent! was! removed! in! vacuo.! The! residue! was! triturated!
with! pentane! (3x! 2! mL)! and! dried! in! vacuo! to! give! 8b! as! a! yellow! powder! (130! mg,! 81%).! Crystals!
suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by! vapour! diffusion! of! pentane! (ca.! 1.5! mL)! into! a!
concentrated!solution!of!8b!in!dichloromethane!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!8.59Z8.57!9!(m,!1H),!8.00!(d,!J!=!8.5!Hz,!1H),!7.89!(m,!J!=!9!Hz,!1H),!7.84Z
7.80! (m,! 3H),! 7.45Z7.37! (m,! 6H),! 5.24Z5.18! (m,! 1H),! 5.03Z4.96! (m,! 1H),! 4.08Z3.92! (m,! 1H),! 3.87Z3.82!
(m,!2H),!3.70Z3.64!(m,!1H),!3.55Z3.50!(m,1H),!3.36Z3.31!(m,!2H),!3.14Z3.08!(m,!2H),!3.04Z2.95!(m,!3H),!
2.40Z3.27!(m,!1H),!1.93Z1.64!(m,!13H),!1.49Z1.41!(m,!1H),!1.33Z1.22!(m,!1H),!1.08Z.72!(m,!7H),!0.52Z
0.44!(m,!1H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(125!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!206.0,!147.3,!145.6,!132.5,!131.8,!131.3,!130.6,!129.6,!128.8,!128.4,!
127.8,!126.8,!126.7,!126.3,!126.7,!125.1,!124.5,!124.3,!121.4,!120.0,!84.4,!82.0,!52.7,!51.1,!50.8,!50.6,!
34.5,!32.0,!29.3,!27.6,!27.5,!26.7,!25.1,!24.8.!
+

*HRMS*(ESI+):*m/z!calculated!for!C41H48IrN4![MZCl] !789.3508;!Found!789.3530.!
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(1,3GBis(2G(2GmorpholinonaphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)(dicarbonyl)iridium!
chloride*(9a)!
Inside!the!glovebox,!8a!(83!mg,!0.10!mmol),!dichloromethane!(5!mL)!and!a!stir!bar!were!added!into!a!
vial! with! a! septum! cap.! The! vial! was! sealed! and! taken! outside,! and! carbon! monoxide! was! slowly!
bubbled!through!the!solution!for!10!minutes,!after!which!the!vial!was!taken!back!into!the!glovebox,!
filtered! through! Celite/cotton! (pipette),! the! solvent! was! removed! in! vacuo! and! the! residue! was!
triturated!with!pentane!(2x!1!mL)!to!afford!the!desired!complex!9a!as!a!paleZgreen!powder!(68!mg,!
88%).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by! vapour! diffusion! of! pentane! (ca.! 1.5!
mL)!into!a!concentrated!solution!of!9a!in!dichloromethane!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2):!8.18!(d,!J!=!8.5!Hz,!2H),!8.01!(d,!J!=!9!Hz,!2H),!7.92!(d,!J!=!8!Hz),!7.66Z7.53!
(m,! 6H),! 4.56Z4.34! (m,! 2H),! 4.31Z4.25! (m,! 2H),! 4.05Z3.96! (m,! 8H),! 3.55Z3.52! (m,! 4H),! 3.09Z3.06! (m,!
4H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CD2Cl2):! 204.0! (NCN),! 179.9! (CO),! 168.8! (CO),! 148.2,! 132.2,! 131.9,! 131.0,!
130.7,!138.4,!127.1,!126.2,!124.9,!121.8,!68.0,!54.0,!28.4.!!
IR!(CH2Cl2,!cmZ1):!2067.2,!1980.8.!!
HRMS*(ESI+):!m/z!calculated!for!C33H32N4O4Ir![MZCl]+!741.2053;!Found!741.2081.!
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*
(1,3GBis(2G(piperidinG1Gyl)naphthalenG1Gyl)G4,5GdihydroG1HGimidazolG2Gylidene)(dicarbonyl)iridium*
chloride*(9b)*
Into!a!vial!with!a!septum!cap,!8b!(83!mg,!0.10!mmol),!dichloromethane!(5!mL)!and!a!stir!bar!were!
added.! The! vial! was! sealed,! taken! outside! the! glovebox! and! carbon! monoxide! was! then! slowly!
bubbled!through!the!solution!for!15!minutes.!After!this,!the!vial!was!taken!back!into!the!glovebox,!
filtered! through! Celite/cotton! (pipette)! and! the! solvent! was! removed! in! vacuo.! The! residue! was!
triturated!with!pentane!(2x!1!mL)!to!afford!the!desired!complex!9b!as!a!paleZbrown!powder!(75!mg,!
97%).! Crystals! suitable! for! XZray! diffraction! were! obtained! by! vapour! diffusion! of! pentane! (ca.! 1.5!
mL)!into!a!concentrated!solution!of!9b!in!dichloromethane!(approx.!10!mg!in!0.2!mL).*
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CD2Cl2)!8.14!(d,!J!=!8.5!Hz,!2H),!7.94!(d,!J!=!9!Hz,!2H),!7.87!(d,!J!=!8!Hz,!2H),!7.57Z
7.55!(m,!4H),!7.48Z7.45!(m,!2H),!4.82Z4.72!(m,!2H),!4.23Z4.13!(m,!2H),!3.58Z3.50!(m,!4H),!3.11Z3.03!(m!
4H),!2.00Z1.82!(m,!8H),!1.77Z1.69!(m,!4H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CD2Cl2)! 203.8! (NCN),! 179.8! (CO),! 168.8! (CO),! 149.0,! 132.0,! 131.5,! 130.0,!
129.6,!128.1,!126.7,!125.5,!124.9,!121.6,!52.4,!27.4,!24.8.!!
IR!(CH2Cl2,!cmZ1):!2065.8,!1979.3.!!
HRMS*(ESI+):!m/z!calculated!for!C35H36N4O2Ir![MZCl]+;!737.2468;!Found!737.2465.!
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4)*Catalysis*
General*procedures*for*palladium*catalysed*SuzukiGMiyaura*crossGcoupling*reactions.*
Method* A:* Into! a! vial! with! a! screw! cap! top,! arylZbromide! (0.4! mmol),! boronic! acid! (0.6! mmol),!
potassium!tertZbutoxide!(112!mg,!1.0!mmol),!catalyst!(5!mol%)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!
Toluene! (2.0! mL)! was! added,! the! vial! was! sealed! and! the! suspension! was! stirred! at! room!
temperature!for!16!hours,!before!quenching!with!water!(4!mL).!The!product!was!then!extracted!with!
diethyl!ether!(3!x!2!mL),!dryZloaded!on!silica!gel!and!isolated!via!column!chromatography!on!silica!gel!
(elution!with!hexane).!
Method* B:* Into! a! vial! with! a! screw! cap! top,! arylZchloride! (0.4! mmol),! boronic! acid! (0.8! mmol),!
potassium!tertZbutoxide!(112!mg,!1.0!mmol),!catalyst!(5!mol%)!and!a!magnetic!stir!bar!were!added.!
Toluene! (2.0! mL)! was! then! added,! the! vial! was! sealed! and! the! suspension! was! stirred! at! room!
temperature! for! 16! hours,! before! quenching! with! water! (4! mL).! The! product! was! extracted! with!
diethyl!ether!(3!x!2!mL),!dryZloaded!on!silica!gel!and!columned!(elution!with!hexane).!
*
Procedure*for*determining*conversion*in*the*ruthenium*catalysed*RCM*reaction*
In!the!glove!box,!an!NMR!tube!with!a!septum!screw!cap!was!charged!with!a!freshly!prepared!stock!
solution!of!catalyst!in!dcmZd2!(0.01!M,!0.8!mL,!0.0008!mmol).!The!tube!was!placed!in!the!NMR!(room!
temperature)!for!5Z10!minutes,!before!the!diethyl!diallylmalonate!(19!µL,!0.08!mmol)!was!injected.!
The! tube! was! inverted! quickly! and! placed! back! in! the! NMR.! A! spectrum! was! taken! immediately,!
shimmed!and!then!typically!taken!every!60!seconds!for!the!first!ten!minutes.!Further!spectra!were!
taken! when! deemed! necessary! until! reaction! ceased.! This! experiment! was! repeated,! but! with!
tolueneZd8!instead!and!the!sample!was!heated!to!60°C.!Conversions!were!determined!based!on!the!
integrals! of! product! versus! starting! material.! Not! all! points! measured! are! represented! in! the! chart!
below.

Conversion!(%)!

Time!Conversion!for!DEDAM!
100!
90!
80!
70!
60!
50!
40!
30!
20!
10!
0!

2ZSIPipNapZRu!60!°C!
2ZSIMorNapZRu!60!°C!
2ZSIMorNapZRu!25!°C!
2ZSIPipNapZRu!25!°C!
0!

10!

20!

30!

40!

50!

60!

Time!(min)!

*
Procedure*for*ruthenium*catalysed*ringGclosing*metathesis*and*enyne*metathesis*reactions.*
Method*C:!Inside!the!glovebox,!a!screw!cap!vial!was!charged!with!7b!(5!mg,!0.005!mmol),!substrate!
(0.5!mmol),!toluene!(5!mL)!and!a!stir!bar.!The!vial!was!sealed,!taken!outside!and!heated!at!60°C!for!

!
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15! minutes.! Afterwards,! the! vial! was! let! to! cool! and! the! solvent! was! removed.! The! residue! was!
purified!by!column!chromatography!(10:1,!hexane:ethyl!acetate).!!
Method*D:!Inside!the!glove!box,!substrate!(0.1!mmol),!7b!(1!mg,!0.001!mmol),!tolueneZd8!(1.0!mL)!
and!1,3,5Ztrimethoxybenzene!(17!mg,!0.1!mmol)!were!added!to!an!NMR!tube.!The!tube!was!sealed,!
taken! outside! the! glovebox! and! heated! at! 60°C! for! 15! minutes! and! then! quickly! cooled! (ice! bath).!
The! tube! was! then! placed! in! the! NMR! machine! and! a! spectrum! was! recorded! (16! scans! and! 20! s!
delay).! The! NMR! yield! was! determined! based! on! the! integrals! of! internal! standard! (1,3,5Z
trimethoxybenzene)!and!product.!!
!
!
!
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Products*from*catalytic*runs:*

!

3GMethylG1,1'Gbiphenyl*
Preparation!according!to!Method*A:!Bromobenzene!(63!mg,!0.4!mmol),!3Zmethylphenylbornic!acid!
(82!mg,!0.6!mmol)!and!catalysts!(6a;!15!mg,!0.02!mmol.!6b;!15!mg,!0.02!mmol).!The!desired!product!
was!obtained!as!a!colorless!oil,!after!column!chromatography!(hexane).!The!average!yield!(two!runs!
each)! was! determined! to! be! 95%! (64! mg,! 0.38! mmol)! with! [6a]! and! 93%! (62! mg,! 0.37! mmol)! with!
[6b].!Spectral!data!were!in!accordance!to!reported!values.S4!
Preparation!according!to!Method*B:!Chlorobenzene!(45!mg,!0.4!mmol),!3Zmethylphenylboronic!acid!
(109! mg,! 0.8! mmol)! catalysts! (6a;! 15! mg,! 6b;! 15! mg).! The! desired! product! was! obtained! with! an!
average!yield!(over!two!runs)!of!81%!(54!mg,!0.32!mmol)!with![6a]!and!93%!(62!mg,!0.37!mmol)!with!
[6b].!!
1

H*NMR*(500MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!7.72Z7.56!(m,!2H),!7.55Z7.44!(m,!6H),!7.29Z7.28!(m,!1H),!2.54!(s,!3H).!!

13

C{1H}*NMR*(125!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!141.5,!141.4,!138.4,!128.82,!128.79,!128.12,!128.10,!127.3,!127.28,!
124.4,!21.7.!
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1G(oGTolyl)naphthalene*
Prepared!according!to!Method!A:!2Zbromotoluene!(68!mg,!0.4!mmol),!1Znaphthylboronic!acid!(103!
mg,! 0.6! mmol)! catalysts! (6a;! 15! mg,! 0.02! mmol! 6b;! 15! mg,! 0.02! mmol).! Obtained! as! a! white! solid!
after!column!chromatography!(hexane)!with!an!average!yield!of!73%!(63!mg,!0.29!mmol)!with![6a]!
and!74%!(65!mg,!0.30!mmol)!with![6b].!The!spectral!data!were!in!accordance!to!reported!literature!
values.S5!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!7.92Z7.86!(m,!2H),!7.56Z7.45!(3H),!7.40Z7.25!(m,!6H),!2.03!(s,!3H).!!

13

C{1H}*NMR!(150!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!140.4,!139.9,!136.9,!133.7,!132.1,!130.5,!130.0,!128.3,!127.7,!127.6,!
126.8,!126.2,!126.1,!125.8,!125.7,!125.5,!20.2.!
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2G(4G(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)naphthalene*
Prepared! according! to! Method* A:* 2Zbromonaphthalene! (83! mg,! 0.4! mmol),! (4Z
(trifluromethyl)phenyl)boronic! acid! (114! mg,! 0.6! mmol),! catalyst! 6b! (15! mg,! 0.02! mmol).! Product!
obtained!as!white!solid!after!column!chromatography!(hexane)!with!an!average!yield!over!two!runs!
of!49%!(53!mg,!0.19!mmol).!The!spectral!data!were!in!accordance!to!reported!literature!values.S6!
1

H* NMR! (500! MHz,! CDCl3):! δ! 8.07! (s,! 1H),! 7.96Z7.88! (m,! 3H),! 7.84Z7.82! (m,! 2H),! 7.75Z7.73! (m,! 3H),!
7.56Z7.51!(m,!2H).!!
13

C{1H}* NMR! (125! MHz,! CDCl3):! δ! 144.8,! 137.2,! 133.7,! 133.1,! 129.5! (q,! JCF! =! 32.7! Hz),! 128.8,! 128.5,!
127.8,!126.7,!126.6,!126.5,!125.94,!125.9!(q,!JCF!=!3.8!Hz),!125.3,!124.5!(q,!JCF!=!271.6!Hz).!!
19

F*NMR!(470!MHz,!CDCl3):!Z62.37.!
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4'GmethoxyG2GmethylG1,1'Gbiphenyl*
2Zbromotoluene!(68!mg,!0.4!mmol),!4Z(methoxyphenyl)boronic!acid!(92!mg,!0.6!mmol),!catalyst:!7a!
(15mg,!002!mmol),!7b!(15!mg,!0.02!mmol).!Method*A!diethyl!ether!extracts!were!analysed!with! 1H!
NMR!and!no!product!signals!was!found.!
!

!
1G(4Gmethoxyphenyl)G2Gmethylnaphthalene*
4ZBromoanisole! (75! mg,! 0.4! mmol),! (2ZmethylnaphthalenZ1Zyl)boronic! acid! (112! mg,! 0.6! mmol),!
catalyst:! 7a! (15mg,! 002! mmol),! 7b! (15! mg,! 0.02! mmol).! Method* A:! diethyl! ether! extracts! were!
analysed!with!1H!NMR!and!no!product!signals!was!found.!
!

!
2Gphenylfuran*
Bromobenzene!(63!mg,!0.4!mmol),!2Zfuranylboronic!acid!(67!mg,!0.6!mmol),!catalyst:!7a!(15mg,!002!
mmol),!7b!(15!mg,!0.02!mmol).!Method*A:!diethyl!ether!extracts!were!analysed!with!1H!NMR!and!no!
product!signals!was!found.!
!

!
2'GmethoxyG2,6GdimethylG1,1'Gbiphenyl*
2ZbromoZ1,3Zdimethylbenzene! (74! mg,! 0.4! mmol),! 2Z(methoxyphenyl)boronic! acid! (92! mg,! 0.4!
mmol),! catalyst:! 7a! (15! mg,! 0.02! mmol),! 7b! (15! mg,! 0.02! mmol).! Method* A:! diethyl! ether! extracts!
were!analysed!with!1H!NMR!and!no!product!signals!was!found.!
!
!

!
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2,4'GdimethoxyG1,1'Gbiphenyl*
2Zbromoanisole! (! mg,! 0.4! mmol),! 4Z(methoxyphenyl)boronic! acid! (! mg,! 0.6! mmol),! catalyst:! 7a! (15!
mg,!0.02!mmol),!7b!(15!mg,!0.02!mmol).!Followed!Method*A:!diethyl!ether!extracts!were!analysed!
with!1H!NMR!and!no!product!signals!was!found.!

!
2,2',4,6,6'GpentamethylG1,1'Gbiphenyl*
2ZbromoZ1,3Zdimethylbenzene!(74!mg,!0.4!mmol),!mesitylboronic!acid!(98!mg,!0.6!mmol),!catalyst!7a!
(15! mg,! 0.02! mmol),! 7b! (15! mg,! 0.02! mmol).! Followed! Method* A:! diethyl! ether! extracts! were!
analysed!with!1H!NMR!and!no!product!signals!was!found.!
!
!

!
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Diethyl*cyclopentG3GeneG1,1Gdicarboxylate*
Prepared! with! Method! D:! Diethyldiallylmalonate! (24! mg,! 0.1! mmol),! catalyst! 7b! (1! mg,! 0.001).!
Average!yield!over!2!runs:!62%.!!
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1GmethylcyclopentG2Genol*
Prepared! according! to! Method* D.* Linalool! (15.4! mg,! 0.1! mmol),! catalyst! 7b! (1! mg,! 0.001! mmol).!
Average!yield!of!product!over!two!runs:!95%.!
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1GTosylG2,5GdihydroG1HGpyrrole*
Prepared! according! to! Method! C:! N,NZdiallylZ4Zmethylbenzenesulfonamide! (126! mg,! 0.5! mmol).!
Product!obtained!as!a!white!solid!with!an!average!yield!over!two!runs!of!81%!(90!mg,!0.40!mmol).!
The!spectral!data!were!in!accordance!to!reported!literature!values.S7!
1

H*NMR!(500!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!7.72!(d,!J&=!8!Hz,!2H),!7.31!(d,!J!=!8!Hz,!2H),!5.65!(s,!2H),!4.12!(s,!4H),!2.42!
(s,!3H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(125!MHz,!CDCl3):!δ!143.6,!134.5,!129.9,!127.6,!125.6,!55.0,!21.7.!!
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2,2GDiphenylG3GvinylG2,5Gdihydrofuran*
Prepared! according! to! Method* C:! (1Z(allyloxy)propZ2ZyneZ1,1Zdiyl)dibenzene! (124! mg,! 0.5! mmol),!
catalyst!7b!(5!mg,!0.005!mmol).!Product!obtained!as!a!colorless!oil!with!an!average!yield!over!two!
runs! of! 81%! (119! mg,! 0.48! mmol).! The! spectral! data! were! in! accordance! to! reported! literature!
values.S7!
1

H*NMR!(CDCl3):!δ!7.83Z7.28!(m,!10H),!6.29Z6.21!(m,!2H),!5.43!(d,!J!=!17.5!Hz,!1H),!5.12!(d,!J!=!11!Hz,!
1H),!4.81!(d,!J&=!1Hz,!2H).!!
13

C{1H}*NMR!(CDCl3):!δ!143.8,!143.5,!129.9,!128.3,!128.03,!128.02,!127.6,!126.7,!125.0,!1177,!116.2,!
94.7,!73.3.!
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5)*XGray*Crystallography*
The$ X&ray$ diffracted$ intensities$ were$ measured$ from$ single$ crystals$ at$ low$ temperature$ T$ =$
100(2)K$on$an$Oxford$Diffraction$Xcalibur&S$or$a$Gemini&R$Ultra$CCD$X&Ray$diffractometer$using$Mo&
Kα$ $ or$ Cu&Kα$ $ $ radiation.$ Following$ solution$ by$ direct$ methods$ and$ absorption$ corrections,$ the$
structures$ refined$ on$ F2$ using$ the$ SHELX$ crystallographic$ package.S8$ Unless$ stated$ below,$ all$ non&
hydrogen$ and$ non&disordered$ atoms$ were$ refined$ anisotropically.$ The$ positions$ of$ the$ hydrogen$
atoms$ were$ partly$ calculated,$ partly$ localized$ from$ difference$ Fourier$ synthesis$ and$ refined$ with$
constrains$to$the$bonded$atoms.$
Crystallographic$ data$ for$ the$ structures$ reported$ in$ this$ paper$ have$ been$ deposited$ at$ the$
Cambridge$ Crystallographic$ Data$ Centre$ with$ supplementary$ publication$ numbers$ given$ below.$
Copies$of$the$data$can$be$obtained$free$of$charge$on$application$to$CCDC,$12$Union$Rd,$Cambridge$
CB21EZ,$UK$(fax$+441223336033;$email$deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk).$
$
Crystal$data$for$4a:$C31H33N4O2+,$BF4&$
C31H33BF4N4O2,#M$=$580.42,$colourless$plate,$0.33$×$0.17$×$0.08$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$ P21/c$
(No.$14),#a$=$13.1990(6),#b$=$12.1266(4),#c$=$18.1368(7)$Å,#β$=$108.542(4)°,#V$=$2752.27(19)$Å3,#Z$=$4,#
Dc$=$1.401$g/cm3,#μ$=$0.107$mm&1,#F000$=$1216,$MoKα$radiation,$λ$=$0.71073$Å,$2θmax$=$56.0°,$13629$
reflections$collected,$6534$unique$(Rint$=$0.0726).$$Final$ GooF$=$0.977,#R1$=$0.0634,#wR2$=$0.1104$for$
3814$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1# =# 0.1241,# wR2# =$ 0.1324$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max$ =$ 0.3$ e$ Å&3,$ 379$
parameters,$0$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518956. $
Crystal$data$for$4b:$C33H37N4+,$BF4&$
C33H37BF4N4,#M$=$576.48,$colourless$slab,$0.22$×$0.15$×$0.10$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$ P21/c$(No.$
14),#a$=$13.5331(2),#b$=$12.1105(2),#c$=$18.6051(4)$Å,$ β$=$109.562(2)$°,#V$=$2873.23(9)$Å3,#Z$=$4,#Dc$=$
1.333$ g/cm3,$ μ$ =$ 0.097$ mm&1,# F000$ =$ 1216,$ MoKα$ radiation,$ λ$ =$ 0.71073$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 57.0°,$ 23843$
reflections$collected,$7254$unique$(Rint$=$0.0314).$$Final$ GooF$=$1.065,#R1$=$0.0521,#wR2$=$0.1046# for$
6074$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0660,$ wR2$ =$ 0.1105$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max=$ 0.37$ e$ Å&3,$ 392$
parameters,$ 9$ restraints.$ $ CCDC$ number:$ 1518957.$ The$ tetrafluoroborate$ anion$ was$ modelled$ as$
being$disordered$over$two$sets$of$sites$with$occupancies$refined$to$0.715(5)$and$its$complement.$The$
fluorine$atoms$of$the$minor$component$were$refined$with$isotropic$displacement$parameters.$
Crystal$data$for$5a:$
$C31H32N4O2,#M$=$492.61,$colourless$plate,$0.30$×$0.24$×$0.09$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$P21/c$(No.$
14),#a$=$24.3449(5),#b$=$9.4072(2),#c$=$22.6550(4)$Å, β$=$93.178(2)°,#V$=$5180.41(18)$Å3,#Z$=$8,#Dc$=$
1.263$ g/cm3,$ μ$ =$ 0.080$ mm&1.# F000$ =$ 2096,$ MoKα$ radiation,$ λ$ =$ 0.71073$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 60.0°,$ 53240$
reflections$collected,$15095$unique$(Rint$=$0.0425).$$Final$GooF$=$1.029,#R1$=$0.0640,#wR2$=$0.1338#for$
11236$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0915,$ wR2# =# 0.1449$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max=$ 0.48$ e$ Å&3,$ 667$
parameters,$0$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518958.$
Crystal$data$for$5b:$
$C33H36N4,#M$=$488.66,$pale$yellow$plate,$0.35$×$0.13$×$0.07$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$ P21/c$(No.$
14),#a$=$10.68922(11),#b$=$10.80236(10),#c$=$23.3349(3)$Å,#β$=$94.3129(10)°,#V$=$2686.82(5)$Å3,#Z$=$4,#
Dc$=$1.208$g/cm3,$ μ$=$0.548$mm&1,#F000$=$1048,$CuKα$radiation,$λ$=$1.54178$Å,$2θmax$=$134.8°,$30335$
reflections$collected,$4806$unique$(Rint$=$0.0304).$$Final$ GooF$=$0.99,#R1$=$0.0388,#wR2$=$0.1071$for$
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4268$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0437,$ wR2$ =$ 0.1135$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max=$ 0.19$ e$ Å&3,$ 334$
parameters,$0$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518959.$
Crystal$data$for$6a:$
$C40H41ClN4O2Pd,#M$=$751.62,$pale$yellow$prism,$0.34$×$0.16$×$0.10$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$C2/c$
(No.$15),#a$=$33.1649(7),#b$=$11.2485(2),#c$=$18.6466(3)$Å, β$=$102.804(2)°,#V$=$6783.2(2)$Å3,#Z$=$8,#Dc$
=$ 1.472$ g/cm3,# μ$ =$ 0.668$ mm&1,# F000$ =$ 3104,$ MoKα$ radiation,$ λ$ =$ 0.71073$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 67.0°,$ 72176$
reflections$collected,$13266$unique$(Rint$=$0.0547).$$Final$GooF$=$1.092,#R1$=$0.0535,#wR2$=$0.1035$for$
10546$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0740,$ wR2$ =$ 0.1107$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max=$ 1.31$ e$ Å&3,$ 530$
parameters,$54$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518960.$One$morpholine$group$of$one$of$the$ligands$and$
the$phenylallyl$group$were$both$modelled$as$being$disordered$over$two$sets$of$sites.$The$occupancies$
of$the$two$components$of$the$morpholine$group$were$refined$to$0.729(15)$and$its$complement$with$
those$of$the$phenylallyl$restrained$to$0.5$after$trial$refinement.$
Crystal$data$for$6b:$
$C42H45ClN4Pd,#M$=$747.67,$red$plate,$0.58$×$0.23$×$0.07$mm3,$orthorhombic,$space$group$ Fdd2$(No.$
43),#a$=$86.5994(8),#b$=$25.6783(3),#c$=$12.9003(2)$Å,#V$=$28686.7(6)$Å3,#Z$=$32,#Dc$=$1.385$g/cm3,##μ$=$
0.628$mm&1,#F000$=$12416,$MoKα$radiation,$λ$=$0.71073$Å,$2θmax$=$62.8°,$77123$reflections$collected,$
22322$ unique$ (Rint$ =$ 0.0547).$ $ Final$ GooF$ =$ 1.192,#R1$ =$ 0.0651,#wR2$ =$ 0.1450$ for$ 21032$ reflections$
with$I#>$2σ(I);$R1$=$0.0689,$wR2$=$0.1470$(all$data),$$|Δρ|max=$0.19$e$Å&3,$865$parameters,$43$restraints.$$
CCDC$number:$1518961.$$Absolute$structure$parameter$=$&0.04(1).S9$
Crystal$data$for$7a:$C56H71Cl2N4O2PRu,$2(CH2Cl2)$
C58H75Cl6N4O2PRu,# M$ =$ 1204.96,$ black$ fragment,$ 0.14$ ×$ 0.11$ ×$ 0.07$ mm3,$ monoclinic,$ space$ group$
P21/n$(No.$14),#a$=$21.7830(7),#b$=$12.5026(5),#c$=$42.0112(16)$Å,#β$=$99.268(4)°,#V$=$11292.1(7)$Å3,#Z$
=$ 8,# Dc$ =$ 1.418$ g/cm3,# μ$ =$ 5.482$ mm&1,# F000$ =$ 5024,$ CuKα$ radiation,$ λ$ =$ 1.54178$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 137.3°,$
105688$reflections$collected,$20207$unique$(Rint$=$0.1316).$$Final$ GooF$=$1.053,#R1$=$0.0722,#wR2$=$
0.1872$for$14265$reflections$with$ I# >$2σ(I);$ R1$=$0.1003,$ wR2$=$0.2221$(all$data),$$|Δρ|max=$1.5$e$Å&3,$
1377$parameters,$45$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518962.$Each$of$the$four$dichloromethane$solvent$
molecules$were$modelled$as$being$disordered$over$two$sets$of$sites.$$The$occupancies$of$molecules$1$
and$2$were$refined$to$0.726(6)$and$its$complement$with$those$for$molecules$3$and$4$constrained$to$
0.5$after$trial$refinement.$Geometries$of$the$disordered$atoms$were$restrained$to$ideal$values.$
Crystal$data$for$7b:$C58H75Cl2N4PRu,$2(CH2Cl2)$
Z

C60H79Cl6N4PRu,#M$=$1201.01,$dark$red$plate,$0.13$×$0.12$×$0.07$mm3,$triclinic,$space$group$P1!$(No.$2),#
a$ =$ 12.5108(3),# b$ =$ 14.5880(4),# c$ =$ 15.8611(4)$ Å,$ α$ =$ 81.376(2),$ β$ =$ 82.250(2)$ γ$ =$ 86.811(2)°,# V$ =$
2834.05(13)$Å3,#Z$=$2,#Dc$=$1.407$g/cm3,#μ$=$5.431$mm&1,#F000$=$1256,$CuKα$radiation,$λ$=$1.54178$Å,$
2θmax$ =$ 134.8°,$ 25358$ reflections$ collected,$ 10065$ unique$ (Rint$ =$ 0.0329).$ $ Final$ GooF$ =$ 1.039,# R1$ =$
0.0486,# wR2$ =$ 0.1292# for$ 8851$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0562,$ wR2$ =$ ! 0.1366$ (all$ data),$
|Δρ|max=$2.2$e$Å&3,$771$parameters,$78$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518963.$One$phosphine$cyclohexyl$
ring,$ the$ benzylidene$ group$ and$ one$ solvent$ dichloromethane$ molecule$ were$ all$ found$ to$ be$
disordered$ and$ were$ refined$ with$ site$ occupancies$ constrained$ to$ 0.5$ from$ considerations$ of$
intermolecular$interactions.$Geometries$of$the$disordered$groups$were$restrained$to$ideal$values.$
Crystal$data$for$8a:$
Z

$C39H44ClIrN4O2,#M$=$828.43,$orange$plate,$0.44$×$0.23$×$0.12$mm3,$triclinic,$space$group$ P1!$(No.$2),#a$
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!
=$13.0670(3),#b$=$16.7164(5),#c$=$16.8853(4)$Å,#α$=$94.087(2),# β$=$109.624(2),#γ$=$104.374(3)°,#V$=$
3316.64(15)$Å3,#Z$=$4,#Dc$=$1.659$g/cm3,#μ$=$4.148$mm&1,#F000$=$1664,$MoKα$radiation,$λ$=$0.71073$Å,$
2θmax$ =$ 50.0°,$ 34204$ reflections$ collected,$ 11670$ unique$ (Rint$ =$ 0.0259).$ $ Final$ GooF$ =$ 1.035,# R1$ =$
0.0477,# wR2$ =$ 0.1283# for$ 10782$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0508,# wR2$ =$ ! $ 0.1308$ (all$ data),$
|Δρ|max=$7.7$e$Å&3,$884$parameters,$6$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518964.$One$morpholine$group$was$
found$ to$ be$ disordered$ over$ two$ sets$ of$ sites$ with$ site$ occupancies$ constrained$ to$ 0.5$ after$ trial$
refinement.$
Crystal$data$for$9a:$C33H32ClIrN4O4,$0.75(CD2Cl2),$0.25(H2O)$
$C33.75H32.50Cl2.50D1.50IrN4O4.25,#M$=$845.98,$yellow$plate,$0.37$×$0.26$×$0.12$mm3,$triclinic,$space$group$
Z

P1!$ (No.$ 2),# a$ =$ 9.8111(3),# b$ =$ 11.5132(3),# c$ =$ 15.6027(3)$ Å,# α$ =$ 74.248(2),$ β$ =$ 88.409(2),$ γ$ =$
80.650(2)°,#V$=$1673.47(7)$Å3,#Z$=$2,#Dc$=$1.679$g/cm3,#μ$=$4.233$mm&1.#F000$=$836,$MoKα$radiation,$λ$=$
0.71073$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 74.5°,$ 60875$ reflections$ collected,$ 16783$ unique$ (Rint$ =$ 0.0473).$ $ Final$ GooF$ =$
1.000,#R1$=$0.0361,#wR2$=$0.0855# for$15306$reflections$with$ I# >$2σ(I);$ R1$=$0.0412,$ wR2$=$!0.0884$(all$
data),$|Δρ|max=$3.6$e$Å&3,$434$parameters,$2$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518965.$The$carbonyl$group$
CO(12)$ was$ modelled$ as$ being$ disordered$ with$ the$ Cl$ atom$ trans$ to$ it.$ Site$ occupancies$ were$
constrained$to$0.75/0.25$after$trial$refinement.$
Crystal$data$for$9b:$
$C35H36ClIrN4O2,#M$=$772.33,$yellow$prism,$0.42$×$0.27$×$0.22$mm3,$monoclinic,$space$group$ I2/a$(No.$
15),#a$=$14.3082(2),#b$=$14.41450(10),#c$=$15.9946(2)$Å,#β$=$110.255(2)°,#V$=$3094.82(6)$Å3,#Z$=$4,#Dc$=$
1.658$ g/cm3,# μ$ =$ 4.439$ mm&1.# F000$ =$ 1536,$ MoKα$ radiation,$ λ$ =$ 0.71073$ Å,$ 2θmax$ =$ 75.3°,$ 53227$
reflections$collected,$7986$unique$(Rint$=$0.0594).$$Final$ GooF$=$1.004,#R1$=$0.0308,#wR2$=$0.0792# for$
7177$ reflections$ with$ I# >$ 2σ(I);$ R1$ =$ 0.0369,# wR2$ =$ ! $ 0.0826$ (all$ data),$ |Δρ|max=$ 2.2$ e$ Å&3,$ 210$
parameters,$0$restraints.$$CCDC$number:$1518966.$The$carbonyl$group$CO(12)$was$modelled$as$being$
disordered$ with$ the$ Cl$ atom$ trans$ to$ it.$ Site$ occupancies$ were$ constrained$ to$ 0.5$ after$ trial$
refinement.$
!
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Abstract
The asymmetric ring-opening reaction is a powerful reaction that can generate two chiral
centers. In this work, we report a NHC-copper catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening with a
formation of a new C-C bond via a Grignard reagent. We also show an example of the
asymmetric ring-opening with allyl Grignard with reasonable enantioselectivities.
Introduction
The transition metal-catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes is a
synthetically useful tool for the formation of a 1,2-dihydronapthalene core, and in the
same process it creates two chiral centers.1 The pioneering work from the group of
Lautens has demonstrated the potential of this reaction with the use of different
nucleophiles, ranging from, but not limited to, alcohols,2 amines,2 phenols,3 isocyantes,4
water5 and flourides.6 The use of carbon nucleophiles (to form a new C-C bond) is also
feasible with organometallic reagents such as organoaluminum,7 organozinc,8
organolithium,9 arylboronic acids10 and Grignard reagents.11

Scheme 1: Asymmetric ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkene
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The use of Grignard reagents is particularly appealing due to their ease of availability
and preparation, but their use in ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes is limited with only
a few examples with iron,12 copper,13 nickel11 and platinum.14 In the case of iron and
nickel, the product was stereoselective for the syn-product. While copper and recently
platinum have been found to be stereoselective for the anti-product. Copper-catalyzed
asymmetric versions of these reactions have also been reported from the groups of
Pineschi and Feringa,15,16 and Alexakis17 with the use of organolithium, organoaluminum
and organozinc reagents. The use of Grignard reagents as a nucleophile has also been
shown to be possible from the groups Alexakis18 and Zhou19,20.

Figure 1: Example of ligands used in copper-catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening of
oxabicyclic alkenes
In the copper-catalyzed asymmetric ring-openings, the predominant ligands used are the
phosphines, such as phosphoramidite (Figure 1, 1 and 3) and spiro-phosphine (Figure
1, 2). While NHC-copper complexes have been used in copper-catalyzed conjugate
additions reactions and a range of other transformations,21 the successful use of chiral
NHCs in the copper-catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes is near
non-existent, with only one example reported from the group of Alexakis,17 to the best of
our knowledge. However, when compared to the chiral phosphines (Figure 1, 3), the
NHC ligand (Figure 1, 4) gave poor results, with low reactivity (low conversion) and low
selectivity (anti/syn ratio and enantioselectivity) as shown by the authors.
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Figure 2: Chiral NHCs with 2-alkylnaphthyl wingtips
Previously, our group reported the asymmetric α-arlyation,22 asymmetric Suzuki-Miyaura
cross-coupling to generate biaryl atropisomers,23 and some examples of asymmetric
hydroamination with our chiral C2-symmetric NHC ligands (Figure 2).24 Chiral NHC
ligand, 2-DiPhSICyoctNap, was found to perform exceptionally well in the α-arlyation to
form 3-fluoro-3-aryloxindoles, with enantiomeric excess values up to 99% ee.22c The
cyclooctyl moiety was found not to be beneficial in the asymmetric Suzkuki-Miyaura
cross-coupling and a flexible 4-heptyl moiety was required to give the best results.23
Herein, we describe the extension of this work of chiral N-heterocyclic carbene coppercatalyzed asymmetric ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes with Grignard reagents.

2. Results and Discussion
2.1 Preparation of chiral NHC-copper complexes
The chiral NHC-copper complex, (2-DiPhSICyoctNap)CuCl (1a), was prepared by the
deprotonation of 2-DiPhSICyoctNap.HBF4 with potassium tert-butoxide, in the presence
of copper (I) chloride. After column chromatography and subsequent recrystallization
(dichloromethane/diethyl ether), to remove the minor isomers, the white complex was
isolated with high yields.

Scheme 2: Synthesis of (DiPhSI2-CyoctNap)CuCl (1a).
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Figure 3: ORTEP of 1a drawn at 30% probability, hydrogens omitted for clarity.
Selected bond lengths [Å] and bond angles [°]: C1-Cu1 1.880 (2), Cu1-Cl1 2.096 (7),
C1-Cu1-Cl1 178.27 (7), N2-C1-N5 108.7 (2), N2-C3-C4-N5 15.8 (2).
Crystal structure of (2-DiPhSICyoctNap)CuCl (1a) showed that the complex is nearly
linear, with C1-Cu1-Cl1 angle of 178.3°. The chiral NHC ligand adopts a near perfect C2symmetry around the copper, its symmetry was also evident by 1H NMR. The C1-Cu1
bond length was found to be 1.88 Å, shorter compared to [(SIPr)CuCl] (1.95 Å).25
However the C1-Cu1 bond length, is comparable to the C1-symmetric chiral NHC-copper
complex reported by Collins and co-worker (1.89 Å).26 The phenyl rings on the NHC
backbone sit above one of the C-H of the cyclooctyl rings, which was also seen in our
previously reported chiral NHC-palladium complexes, giving rise of an up field shift of
the protons in 1H NMR.22a
2.2 Asymmetric Ring-opening with Grignard reagents
With NHC-copper complex 1a at hand, we began our investigation into the asymmetric
ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes. Initial tests with 1a (5 mol%), ethylmagnesium
bromide (EtMgBr) and 1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene in 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE)
at -20°C, led to a full conversion after three days, however the diastereoselectivity and
enantioselective was low. With the addition of 10 mol% sodium tetrakis[3,5bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate (NaBarf), the diasteroselectivity and enatioselectivity
was greatly increased. Lowering the amount of NaBarf to 7 mol% did not affect the
25
26

S. Diez-Gonzalez, H. Kaur, F. K. Zinn, E. D. Stevens, S. P. Nolan, J. Org. Chem. 2005, 70, 4784.
M. Holtz-Mulholland, S. K. Collins, Synthesis, 2014, 46, 375.
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reaction negatively. Interestingly, the use of silver salts (AgPF6 and AgBF4) as an additive
had a negative effect on the reaction, completely shutting down the reaction. When the
reaction was carried out at room temperature, higher enantiomeric excess value (92%
ee) were obtained (Table 1, entry 8). Sodium tetraphenylborate could also be used as
an additive with good conversion and selectivity for the anit-product, however the
enantioselectivies diminished (Table 1, entry 6). The amount of 1a and NaBarf were also
lowered, but the syn:anti ratio dropped as a consequence, as well as enatioselectivities
(Table 1, entries 9-12). Different solvents were also trialled and it was found that hexane
could also be used without affecting much (Table 1, entry 17). However, when
tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used as a solvent, the reaction was completely shutdown
(Table 1, entry 15). This also opted us to avoid the use of Grignard reagents in
tetrahyrofuran solution.
Table 1: Optimization of NHC-copper catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening conditions

After our intial screening we decided to explore the scope of this reaction with a range
of oxabicyclic alkenes and commercially available Grignard reagents. Using the standard
substrate, we tested a range of Grignard reagents and found most of them gave high
yields and moderate to high enatioselctivies (Table 2, entries 1-3, 5 and 6). However,
when isobutylmagnesium bromide was used the yield was found to be low (Table 2, entry
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4). Upon heating to 50°C, the yield was improved signficantly and virtually the
enatioselectivity remained unchanged (Table 2, entry 5). Long chained hydrocarbon
Grignard reagents, such as ndodecylmagnesium bromide, could also be used with high
yields and high enatioselctivites (Table 2, entry 6). When 5,8-dimethoxy-1,4-dihydro-1,4epoxynaphthalene was used as a substrate, the ring-opening resulted in high yield of
product, however the product was found to be near racemic.
Table 2: NHC-copper catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening substrate scope

To our delight, when 1,4-dimethyl-1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene was used as the
substrate, high yield of product was obtained, aswell as high enantioselctivies (Table 2,
entries 9-13) with a range of Grignard reagents. The ring-opening with ethylmagnesium
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bromide led to 87% isolated yields and 98% ee (Table 2, entry 9). Ring-opening with
methylmagnesium bromide was also successful with high yields and fiarly high ee values
(95% ee). When a longer nbutylmagnesium bromide was used as a nucleophile,
enantioselectivity was found to be 99% ee and the yield was also high . Interestingly the
use of isobutylmagnesium bromide as a nucleophile to ring-open 1,4-dimethyl-1,4dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene, did not require heating to obtain a higher yields,
compared to entry 5, and the enantioselectivites were also found to be slightly higher
(93% ee, Table 2, entry 12). The ring-opening with npentlymagnesium bromide also gave
a reasonably high yields and 99% ee (Table 2, entry 12). The use of ndodecylmagnesium
bromide as a nucleophile surprisingly gave high yields and also high enatioselectivies
(99% ee). When the ring-opening of 1-methyl-1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene was
attempted, the yield of the product was fair and enantioselectivies were low. The
oxabicyclic alkene bearing 6,7-dimethoxy groups (6,7-dimethoxy-1,4-dihydro-1,4epoxynaphthalene) produced minor amounts of product (Table 2, entry 15) with our
conditions, but decomposed during workup.
After exploring the use of alkyl Grignard reagents in our scope, we decided to use
allylmagnesium bromide in the asymmetric ring-opening. Attempts have been made with
the use of allyl and vinyl Grignard reagents, by the group of Zhou,20 unfortunately it was
found not to react with oxabicyclic alkenes with copper catalyst systems. However, with
iron catalyst systems allylmagnesium bromide was found to be able to ring-open
oxabicyclic alkenes.12 With our optimized conditions, we managed to obtain the product
of ring-opening with allylmagnesium bromide. The yield for the reaction was reasonable
with an average isolated yield of 70%. The enantioselectivity however, was found to be
fairly high (90% ee) and comparable to other entries of the same substrate (Table 2,
entries 8-13). This represents the first successful example of NHC copper-catalyzed ringopening of oxabicyclic with allylmagnesium bromide.

Scheme 3: Ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkene with allylmagnesium bromide.
We also attempted to ring open non-aromatic oxabicyclic alkenes such as 2,3bis(methoxymethyl)-7-oxabicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene, using our catalyst system and
ethylmagnesium bromide. Unfortunately, there was no reaction and a majority of the
starting material was recovered.

Scheme 4: Ring-opening of 2,3-bis(methoxymethyl)-7-oxabicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene
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Mechanistic Insight
After our substrate scope, we decided to look into the reaction mechanism. Initially we
attempted to isolate the catalytic active species, which we speculate was a [NHCCu]+Barf- cationic complex. We have recently reported that our NHCs with the naphthyl
side chains are able to form interactions from the naphthyl π-electrons to stabilize a
formally 14-electron iridium species24 and perhaps the same could hold true for the
stabilization of a 12-electron copper (I) complex. With equimolar amounts of (2DiPhSICyoctNap)CuCl and NaBarf, in dichloromethane, we managed to obtain a white
solid after the reaction. 1H NMR showed a much different spectra compared to the parent
complex (1a), however the spectrum was still fairly simple. Signals corresponding to Barfwas observed in 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 11B NMR and 19F NMR, indicating the abstraction of
the halide. However, in 1H NMR only half the Barf anion was integrated for, relative to
one NHC ligand. This led us to believe that the complex was either a [(NHC)2Cu]Barf or
a bridging [((NHC)Cu)2(µ-Cl)]Barf complex. Fortunately, a crystal structure was obtained,
and the complex was revealed to be a binuclear copper complex, [(DiPhSI2OctNapCu)2(µ-Cl)]Barf (1b).

Figure 4: ORTEP of 1b drawn at 30% probability with hydrogen and anion omitted for
clarity. Selected bond lengths [Å] and bond angles [°]: C1-Cu1 1.871 (4), Cu1-Cl1
2.122 (2), Cu1-Cl1-Cu1’ 115.87 (8), C1-Cu1-Cl1 169.4 (1).
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Binuclear complex 1b was co-crystalized with a molecule of hexane and the Barf anion
and also the cyclooctyl rings, was found to be distorted. The geometry of the complex
was bent, with a Cu1-Cl1-Cu1’ angle of 115.9°. There was no noticeable change
between the C1-Cu1 bond length between 1b (1.87 Å) and 1a (1.88 Å). Interestingly,
the C1-Cu1-Cl1 angle of 1b was found to be smaller (169.4°) compared to 1a (178°),
however when compared to other binuclear NHC-copper complexes,28,29 the angle was
wider than those reported.
A similar halide abstraction experiment with NHC-gold complexes has been reported by
Straub and co-workers.27 However, the authors observed C-B bond cleave of the Barf
anion after the formation of the 12-electron cationic gold complex. In our case, we
speculate that formation of [(2-DiPhSICyoctNap)Cu]Barf would occur but would then be
immediately trapped by an unreacted 1a, to form 1b, similar to the reports of Sadighi28
and Lilac29 with their binuclear group 11 complexes.

Scheme 5: Halide abstraction of 1a
The proposed mechanism of copper-catalyzed ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes,
proposed by Zhou and co-workers, initially begin with the generation of the cationic
copper complex, which then allows the catalyst to coordinate to the substrate through
the oxygen and olefin.20 To see if such an interaction would occur, we added our
binuclear copper complex (1b) to approximately one equivalent of substrate, 1,4-dihydro1,4-epoxynaphthalene. No oxygen and olefin coordination to the copper was observed.
Instead, signals corresponding to the starting material had disappeared and signals that
resemble those of 1-naphthol had appeared. When 1a was added to 1,4-dihydro-1,4epoxynaphthalene, no isomerization of the oxabicyclic alkene to 1-naphthol was
observed. We also attempted to use 1b with 1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydro-1,2epoxynaphthalene and when analyzed by 1H NMR, a slightly upfield shift was seen for
the olefin and the CH3 signals, but when EtMgBr was added, the product was determined
to be 2,4-dimethylnaphth-1-ol. A literature search revealed an example of copper salts
being able to catalyze the isomerization of oxabicyclic alkenes into 1-naphthols
derivatives, even with 1,4-dimethyl-substituted bicyclic alkenes.30
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Figure 4: Stacked 1H NMR spectra: a) 1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene; b) 1b; c) 1b
+ 1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene.

Figure 5: Stacked 1H NMR spectra: a) 1,4-dimethyl-1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene;
b) 1b + 1,4-dimethyl-1,4-dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene; c) 1b + 1,4-dimethyl-1,4dihydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalene and EtMgBr
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Figure 6: Stacked NMR Spectra: a) (left) 1a, (right) 1a + EtMgBr; b) (left) 1b, (right) 1b
+ EtMgBr.

Next we attempted to transmetallate first and then add the substrate to see if this would
generate product. To 1b we added approximately one equivalent of EtMgBr and when
analyzed with 1H NMR, a triplet at -1.4 ppm (CH3) was observed and a broad signal
between -0.3 to -0.9 was also observed (possibly a bridging -CH2). When cooled to 273
K, the signals split into a 1:1:2 ratio. The two smaller signals coupled to the CH3,
indicating they are the two CH2 protons. The aromatic signals and the signals of the NHC
back bone also shifted upfield, indicating the formation of a new species. The addition of
EtMgBr also saw the solution become cloudy, possibly due to the precipitation of
magnesium salts. When integrated, the triplet signal was found to be in a one-to-two
ratio to the ligand. Another set of minor signals were also observed and it shared a similar
chemical shifts as 1a. This suggest that the major signals may corresponds to the
bridging ethyl species. On the other hand, when Grignard reagent (EtMgBr) was added
to 1a, signals at -0.9 ppm (CH2Mg) and 0.3 ppm (CH3(CH2Mg)) appeared, possibly
indicating the [(NHC)copper(ethyl)] species. Unfortunately, when the substrate was
added to that transmetallated species, only starting material was observed. In the case
of 1b+EtMgBr, 2-ethylnaphthalene was found by GC-MS, a decomposition product of
the desired product.
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Figure 7: COSY45 of 1b + EtMgBr at 273 K.
Based on these stoichiometric reactions we proposed a tentative catalytic cycle for the
NHC copper-catalyzed ring-opening of oxabyclic alkenes with Grignard reagents. Initially
the abstraction of a halide with NaBarf would lead to the formation of the binuclear copper
complex (1b), which can then transmetallate with the alkyl Grignard reagents to generate
the µ-alkyl species. The transmetallated species would then coordinate to the oxygen
and olefin and the binuclear copper would then dissociate. The copper alkyl complex
would then insert the alkyl fragment, which would then lead to the ring-opening. Once
the copper has inserted the alkyl fragment, it can then be stabilized by the alkoxide to
form the copper µ-alkoxo species. Transmetalation again with alkyl Grignard reagent
would then regenerate the transmetallated species.
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Scheme 6: Tentative catalytic cycle for NHC-copper-catalyzed asymmetric ringopening
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have prepared a new chiral NHC-copper chloride complex (1a) and
characterized it by NMR and confirmed its structure using single crystal X-ray diffraction.
Complex 1a, was found to exhibit a nearly perfect C2-symmetry around copper. When
used as a precatalyst for the ring-opening of oxabicyclic alkenes with Grignard reagents,
and with NaBarf as an additive, high yields and high enantioselectivity were observed for
a range of substrates and Grignard reagents. Substrates with 1,4-dimethyl substitution
was found to give the highest enantioselective (99% ee) with n-butyl, n-pentyl and ndodecylmagnesium bromide.
To gain a better understanding of the mechanism, we isolated a NHC-copper bridging
chloride complex (1b) after abstraction of the halide with NaBarf, which we speculated
as a species involved in the reaction. We also found that 1b can isomerize oxabicyclic
alkenes to 1-naphthol derivatives and it suggested that transmetalation with Grignard
reagent would have to occur first. After transmetallation of complexes 1a and 1b with
ethylmagnesium bromide, we observed the differences between the two complexes and
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suggested that the transmetalltion with 1b led to the formation of a bridging ethyl species,
[((2-DiPhSICyoctNap)Cu)2(µ-Et)]Barf, based on 1H NMR. Unfortunately, stoichiometric
reactions involving trasmetallated 1b did not lead to the desired product, however
decomposed product was found potentially indicating the role of the binuclear copper µethyl species in the reaction.

Supporting Information
All experiments were carried out under nitrogen or argon atmosphere using glove boxes
or Schlenk techniques, unless otherwise stated. NMR data was obtained from the Bruker
AV 600, Bruker AV 500, Bruker Avance IIIHD 500 MHz or Bruker 600 MHz. NMR spectra
were calibrated to residual solvent signals where possible. Multiplicities are abbreviated
as the following; singlet (s), double (d), triplet (t), broad (br) and multiplet (m). All solvents
used were collected from the Innovative Technology Solvent Purification System,
distilled accordingly or purged, and then stored over the 3 Å molecular sieves. All
chemicals used were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Fluka, Acros Organics, Maybridge
or Merck unless otherwise stated, and were used as is without further purification. HRMS
data was obtained from either the Waters LCT Premier XE mass spectrometer. X-ray
crystallography was performed on an Oxford Diffraction Gemini diffractometer fitted with
Mo Kα or Cu Kα radiation. HPLC was performed on a Jasco PU-2089 or a Jasco PU2089 Plus. Specific rotation was obtained from A. Krüss Optronic. Elemental analyses
were performed by the Elemental Analysis Service at London Metropolitan University,
UK. Chiral NHC ligand, (S, S)-2-DiPhSICyoctNap.HBF4S1 and oxabicyclic alkenes were
prepared following literature procedures.S2 Silica gel (Silicycle, 40-63 µM) was used for
the purification of complex 1a, but deactivated with triethylamine (Merck) prior to the
purification of 1,2-dihydronapthalene products. Racemic compounds were prepared with
CuCl (4 mg, 0.04 mmol), PPh3 (12 mg, 0.05 mmol), toluene (2 mL), substrate (0.2 mmol)
and Grignard reagent (0.6 mmol).

Chloro[4S,5S-1,3-Bis(cyclooctyl-naphthalen-1-yl)-4,5-dihydro-4,5diphenylimidazol-2-ylidene] copper (1) [(SIDiPh(2-CyoctNap))CuCl] (1a)
Inside the glovebox, a 100 mL round bottom flask was charged with 2DiPhSI2CyoctNap.HBF4 (1000 mg, 1.28 mmol), copper (I) chloride (127 mg, 128 mmol),
potassium tert-butoxide (144 mg, 1.28 mmol), tetrahydrofuran (20 mL) and a stir bar was
added. The resulting suspension was stirred at room temperature for 4 hrs, filtered
through Celite and the solvent was removed. The residue was columned
(dichloromethane) to give a white powder (approximately 1 gram), which was transferred
into the glovebox and recrystallized (dichloromethane/diethyl ether) to give a white
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crystalline solid. The mother liquor was concentrated and recrystallized again. The
combined crystals were then dissolved in dichloromethane (4 mL) and the solvent
removed and the residue was washed with pentane (2x 2mL) to afford a white solid (812
mg, 72%). Crystals suitable for single beam X-ray diffraction were grown by vapor
diffusion of diethyl ether into a concentrated solution of 1a in dichloromethane (20 mg in
0.2-0.3 mL).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, dcm-d2): δ 8.21 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.02 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.91 (d,
J = 9 Hz, 2H), 7.89-7.85 (m, 2H), 7.68-7.65 (m, 2H), 7.35 (d, J = 9 Hz, 2H), 7.30-7.24
(m, 6H), 7.21-7.20 (m, 4H), 6.23 (s, 2H), 3.22-3.18 (m, 2H), 2.07-2.04 (m, 2H), 1.88-1.45
(m, 24H), 0.43-0.39 (m, 2H).
13

C NMR (150 MHz, dcm-d2): δ 203.7, 148.5, 133.7, 133.4, 131.0, 130.3, 129.9, 129.7,
129.6, 129.4, 129.1, 128.1, 126.2, 125.7, 122.7, 73.5, 40.2, 36.4, 34.0, 28.0, 27.7, 26.7,
26.4, 26.0.
[α]25D = -145 (c = 0.108).
HRMS (ESI+): m/z calculated for C51H54CuN2 [M-Cl]+ 757.3583 and found 757.3533.
Analysis calculated for C51H54ClCuN2: C, 77.15; H, 6.86; N, 3.53 and found C,
76.63, 76.71; H, 7.22, 7.27; N, 3.59, 3.49.

[Di(bis(4S,5S-1,3-Bis(cyclooctyl-naphthalen-1-yl)-4,5-dihydro-4,5diphenylimidazol-2-ylidene)
copper)(µ-chloride)]
tetrakis(3,5bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)borate (1b) [(DiPhSI2-OctNapCu)2(µ-Cl)]Barf
Inside the glovebox, a vial was charged with 1a (100 mg, 0.13 mmol), NaBarf (113 mg,
0.13 mmol) and dichloromethane (3 mL). The resulting suspension was stirred for 2
hours at room temperature, to give white suspension, which was then filtered through
Celite. The clear solution was dried in vacuo to give a white crystalline powder (154 mg,
98%). Crystals suitable for single beam X-ray diffraction was obtained by diffusion of
hexane into a concentrated solution of 1b in tetrahydrofuran (20 mg, 0.2-0.3 mL).
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1

H NMR (600 MHz, CD2Cl2): δ 7.98-7.96 (m, 8H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.77-7.73 (m,
12H), 7.63-7.61 (m, 4H), 7.57 (s, 4H), 6.09 (s, 4H), 2.88 (br, 4H), 1.73-0.86 (m, 48H),
0.33-0.30 (m, 4H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CD2Cl2): δ 200.1, 162.2 (q, JCF = 49. 5 Hz), 148.2, 135.2, 133.3,
133.0, 130.5, 130.1, 129.7, 129.3 (d, JCF = 32.9 Hz), 128.9, 128.5, 128.3, 126.6, 125.6,
125.0 (q, J = 271 Hz), 122.0, 117.89, 117.87, 73.4, 39.6, 36.9, 33.7, 27.9, 27.3, 26.6,
25.9, 25.7.
19

F NMR (564.7 MHz, dcm-d2): δ -62.9.

11

B NMR (160.5 MHz, dcm-d2): δ -6.59.

Analysis calculated for C134H120BClCu2F24N4: C, 66.62; H, 5.01; N, 2.32 and found .

NHC-Copper catalyzed asymmetric ring-opening procedures

Method A: In a vial with a screw cap, 1a (8.0 mg, 0.01 mmol), NaBarf (13 mg, 0.014
mmol), n-hexane (6 mL) and a stir bar was added. The white suspension was stirred for
15 minutes before oxabicyclic alkene (0.2 mmol) and Grignard solution (0.6 mmol) were
added. The vial was sealed and was stirred for 16 hrs, at a selected temperature (room
temperature or 50°C). Afterwards, the reaction was quenched with 1M Na2CO3 (1.0 mL),
extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 10 mL), dried over MgSO4, filtered and columned
(hexanes:EtOAc:Et3N, 100:15:1).
Method B: In a vial with a screw cap, 1a (8.0 mg, 0.01 mmol), NaBarf (13 mg, 0.014
mmol), 1,2-dichloroethane (3 mL) and a stir bar was added. The white suspension was
stirred for 15 minutes before oxabicyclic alkene (0.2 mmol) and Grignard solution (0.6
mmol) were added. The vial was sealed and was stirred for 16 hrs, at selected
temperature (room tempetature or 50°C). Afterwards, the reaction was quenched with
1M Na2CO3 (1.0 mL), extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 10 mL), dried over MgSO4, filtered
and columned (hexanes:EtOAc:Et3N, 100:15:1).
Method C: In a vial with a screw cap, 1a (8.0 mg, 0.01 mmol), NaBarf (13 mg, 0.014
mmol), n-hexanes (6 mL) and a stir bar was added. The white suspension was stirred
for 15 minutes before oxabicyclic alkene (0.2 mmol) and Grignard solution (0.6 mmol)
were added. The vial was sealed and was stirred for 16 hrs, at room temperature.
Afterwards, the reaction was taken out the glovebox, cooled to -78°C (acetone
dried/dried ice), and isopropanol (1 mL) was added. The suspension was then filtered
through a small silica plug (deactivated silica, 1-2 grams), with hexanes:EtOAc:Et3N
(100:10:1, 30 mL) and then the solvent was removed. The residue was purified by
column chromatography (100:10:1, hexanes:EtOAc:Et3N).

trans-2-Ethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol
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Prepared according to Method B. Obtained as a colorless oil (25 mg, 72%, 89% ee) and
(29 mg, 85%, 92% ee). The spectral data were in accordance with those reported in the
literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.37 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.29-7.22 (m, 2H), 7.11 (d, J =
7.5, 1H), 6.51 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 6.03-6.01 (m, 1H), 4.57-4.54 (m, 1H), 2.52-2.48 (m,
1H), 1.70 (d, J = 7 Hz, 1H), 1.50-1.33 (m, 2H), 1.25-0.96 (m, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 135.9, 132.5, 130.9, 128.6, 127.9, 127.8, 126.6, 126.2,
72.3, 44.2 24.7, 11.7.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 98:2; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 18.1 min (major), 21.2 min (minor).
trans-2-Methyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to method A. Obtained as white solid (21 mg, 24 mg). The spectral
data were in accordance with those reported in the literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.40 (d, J = 7 Hz, 1H), 7.28-7.23 (m, 2H), 7.10 (d, J = 7
Hz, 1H), 6.46 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 5.94-5.92 (m, 1H), 4.48-4.46 (m, 1H), 2.67-2.61 (m,
1H), 1.72 (d, J = 7 Hz, 1H), 1.07 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 135.9, 132.52, 132.49, 128.5, 127.8, 127.4, 126.5, 125.9,
74.3, 37.6, 17.1.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = (major), (minor).
trans-2-n-Butyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared following Method A. Obtained as white solid after column chromatography (35
mg and 36mg). The spectral data were in accordance with those reported in the
literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.36-7.35 (m, 1H), 7.30-7.20 (m, 2H), 7.12-7.10 (m, 1H),
6.49 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 6.03-6.01 (m, 1H), 4.53 (t, J = 5.5 Hz, 1H), 2.58-2.52 (m, 1H),
1.76 (d, J = 7Hz, 1H), 1.45-1.24 (m, 6H), 0.90-0.87 (m, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 135.8, 132.49, 131.2, 138.6, 128.0, 127.8, 126.6, 126.0,
72.6, 42.6, 31.5, 29.4, 23.0, 14.1.
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HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = (major), (minor).
trans-2-iso-Butyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Desired compound was prepared according to both Method A and Method B (26 mg,
11 mg). Isolated as white solid. The spectral data were in accordance with those reported
in the literature.S5
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.33 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.29-7.21 (m, 2H), 7.11 (d, J =
7.5 Hz, 1H), 6.49 (d, J = 9.5, 1H), 6.04-6.01 (m, 1H), 4.47-4.45 (m, 1H), 2.69-2.65 (m,
1H), 1.76-1.71 (m, 2H), 1.22-1.12 (m, 2H), 0.93-0.90 (m, 6H).
13

C NMR (125 Mhz, CDCl3): δ 135.5, 132.4, 131.2, 128.8, 128.4, 127.8, 126.7, 125.9,
72.9, 40.9, 40.4, 25.7, 23.5, 22.3.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = (major), (minor).

trans-2-n-Dodecyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method A. Desired compound was obtained after column
chromatography (Hex:EtOAc:Et3N = 100:10:1) as a white solid. (44mg, 70%, 85% ee),
(44 mg, 70%, 93% ee)
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.35 (d, J = 7, 1H), 7.29-7.21 (m, 2H), 7.10 (d, J = 7.5,
1H), 6.49 (d, J = 10 Hz, 1H), 6.03-6.00 (m, 1H), 4.53-4.51 (m, 1H), 2.56-2.54 (m, 1H),
1.75 (d, J = 7 Hz, 1H), 1.44-1.19 (m, 23H), 0.88 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHZ, CDCl3): δ 135.8, 132.5, 131.2, 128.6, 128.0, 127.7, 126.6, 126.0,
72.6, 42.6, 32.0, 31.7, 29.9, 29.79, 29.77, 29.74, 29.66, 29.5, 27.2, 22.8, 14.3.
HRMS (ESI+): m/z calculated for C22H35O 315.2688 [M+H+] and found 315.2697.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = (major), (minor).

trans-2-Ethyl-5,8-dimethoxy-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol
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Prepared according to Method A. Obtained as a colorless oil after column
chromatography (37 mg, 79%, 2% ee) and (39 mg, 83%, 9% ee). The spectral data were
in accordance with those reported in the literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 6.87 (d, J = 10, 1H), 6.79-6.74 (2H), 6.10-6.07 (m, 1H),
4.99 (s, 1H), 2.57-2.51 (m, 1H), 2.1 (br, 1H), 1.39-1.23 (m, 2H), 0.94 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 151.6, 149.6, 130.5, 124.1, 122.3, 119.3, 111.2, 110.3,
65.1, 56.26, 56.16, 43.2, 25.5, 11.9.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralcel OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = (major), (minor).

trans-2-Ethyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method A. Isolated as colorless oil after column chromatography
(35 mg, 87%, 97% ee), (35 mg, 87%, 98% ee). The spectral data were in accordance
with those reported in the literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.61-7.60 (m, 1H), 7.29-7.23 (m, 3H), 5.74 (s, 1H), 2.282.26 (m, 1H), 2,09 (s, 3H), 1.86-1.79 (m, 3H), 1.30 (s, 4H), 1.01 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 143.8, 134.1, 131.6, 128.0, 127.8, 127.4, 123.4, 123.3,
74.9, 48.7, 22.6, 21.2, 19.3, 12.3.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 10.3 mins (major), 14.4 mins (minor).

trans-1,2,4-Trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method C. Obtained as a colorless oil after column
chromatography (32 mg, 85 % yield, 95% ee), (30 mg, 80 % yield, 95% ee).
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): 7.63-7.61 (m, 1H), 7.30-7.24 (m, 3H), 5.63-6.62 (m 1H),
2.59-2.56 (m, 1H), 2.070-2.068 (m, 3H), 1.81 (s, 1H), 1.32 (s, 3H), 1.12 (d, J = 7.2 Hz,
3H).
13

C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3): 143.4, 134.1, 131.1, 130.4, 127.8, 127.4, 123.5, 123.3, 74.7,
41.6, 22.2, 19.1, 14.1.
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HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 5.5 mins (major), 7.2 mins (minor).

trans-2-n-Butyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method C. Obtained as a colorless oil after column
chromatography (41 mg, 89% yield, 99% ee), (36 mg, 78 %, 99% ee).
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): 7.60-7.58 (m, 1H), 7.27-7.21 (m, 3H), 5.72 (s, 1H), 2.33 (d,
J = 8 Hz, 1H), 2.07 (s, 3H), 1.77-1.73 (m, 2H), 1.52-1.24 (m, 8H), 0.92 (t, J = 7 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3): 143.8, 134.2, 131.5, 128.5, 127.8, 127.4, 123.4, 123.3, 74.8,
46.8, 30.0, 28.0, 23.1, 22.6, 19.3, 14.2.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 11 mins (major), 15 mins (minor).

trans-2-iso-Butyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method C. Obtained as colorless oil (36 mg, 78%, 95% ee), (35
mg, 76%, 92% ee). The spectral data were in accordance with those reported in the
literature.S4
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): 7.62-7.60 (m, 1H), 7.30-7.23 (m, 3H), 5.73-5..72 (m, 1H),
2.48-2.46 (m, 1H), 2.08-2.06 (m 3H), 1.82-1.72 (m, 2H), 1.50-1.43 (m, 1H), 1.33-1.28
(m, 4H),
13

C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3): 143.6, 134.1, 131.5, 128.6, 127.9, 127.4, 123.4, 123.3, 74.7,
44.4, 37.5, 25.6, 24.4, 22.7, 21.5, 19.3.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 7.7 mins (major), 9.3 mins (minor).

trans-2-n-Pentyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol
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Prepared according to Method C. Colorless oil after column chromatography (39 mg,
80%, 99% ee), (42 mg, 85%, 99% ee).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.60-7.59 (m, 1H), 7.27-7.22 (m, 3H), 5.721-5.719 (m, 1H),
2.35-2.33 (m, 1H), 2.07 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 3H), 1.80-1,71 (m, 2H), 1.56-1.47 (m, 1H), 1.381.23 (m, 9H), 0.90 (t, J = 6 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 143.8, 134.1, 131.5, 128.5, 127.8, 127.4, 123.4, 123.3,
74.8, 46.8, 46.3, 32.2, 28.3, 27.5, 22.8, 22.6, 19.3, 14.2.
HRMS (ESI+): m/z calculated for C17H25O [M+H+]+ 245.1905 and found 245.1931.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 8.2 mins (major), 11.5 mins (minor).

trans-2-n-Dodecyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to Method C. Obtained as a colorless oil after column
chromatography (55 mg, 80%, 99% ee), (52 mg, 76%, 99% ee).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): 7.61-7.60 (m, 1H), 7.29-7.23 (m, 3H), 5.73-5.72 (m, 1H),
2.36-2.34 (m, 1H), 2.08-2.07 (m, 3H), 1.76-1.72 (m, 2H), 1.53-1.50 (m, 1H), 1.36-1.22
(m, 25H), 0.88-0.86 (m, 3H).
13

C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3): 143.8, 134.2, 131.5, 128.5, 127.8, 127.4, 123.4, 123.3, 74.8,
46.9, 32.1, 30.0, 29.83, 29.81, 29.79, 29.5, 28.3, 27.8, 22.8, 22.6, 19.3, 14.3.
HRMS (ESI+): m/z calculated for C24H38O 343.3001 [M+H+]+ and found 343.3014
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak AD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 5.5 mins (major), 7.2 mins (minor).

trans-2-Ethyl-4-methyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol
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Prepared according to Method A. Obtained as a colorless oil after column
chromatography (24mg, 64%, 20% ee), (25 mg, 65%, 9% ee). The spectral data were in
accordance with those reported in the literature.S3
1

H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): 7.40 (d, J = 7 Hz, 1H), 7.33-7.25 (m, 3H), 5.82-5.81 (m, 1H),
4.51 (br, 1H), 2.44-2.41 (m, 1H), 2.10 (s, 3H), 1.85-1.81 (m, 1H), 1.51-1.43 (m, 1H), 1.381.26 (m, 1H), 0.97 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H).
13

C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): 136.7, 134.1, 130.9, 128.4, 127.6, 127.48, 127.45, 123.4,
72.6, 44.0, 24.7, 19.3, 11.7.
HPLC: Diacel Chiralpak OD-H; hexane:iPrOH = 99:1; flowrate = 1 mL.min-1; 254 nm;
retention time = 5.5 mins (major), 7.2 mins (minor).

trans-2-Allyl-1,4-dimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalen-1-ol

Prepared according to procedure C. Isolated as colorless oil after
column chromatography (100:20:1; Hex:EtOAc:Et3N) (32 mg, 74% yield, % ee) (28 mg,
65% yield, % ee).
1

H NMR (600 MHz, CDCl3): δ 7.63-7.61 (m, 1H), 7.31-7.23 (m, 3H), 5.88-5.81 (m, 1H),
5.68-5.67 (m, 1H), 5.16-5.09 (m, 2H), 2.64-2.59 (m, 1H), 2.54-2.50 (m, 1H), 2.10-2.05
(m, 4H), 1.76 (s, 1H), 1.30 (s, 3H).
13

C NMR (150 MHz, CDCl3): δ 143.9, 137.5, 134.1, 131.9, 128.0, 127.6, 127.4, 123.32,
123.27, 116.7, 75.0, 46.2, 33.1, 22.8, 19.2.
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